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COMPROMISE $6,000 Improvements 
Waltf:r Powell Agrees to Tear At Presbyterian Church 

State Parent- NEW y~SSOR 

Up His Pavement • 
Teacher Meeting Prof. Ceo. F. Royden , of Dart-

• mouth Cets U. of D. Post 

Walter Powell was to have had a Many Alterations on Edifice to be Tentative Plans for Coming Year 
heal'ing before ·Town Alderman Mc- Made Next Month-All De- Adopted at Meeting Held 
Kelvey last night on a charge of hav- partmenta May Clo~e This Morning 
ing laid a pavement contrary to the ' . . 
approval of Town Council. The local A con~regatlOnal m~etll1g was held The Executh'e Committee of the 
merchant was arrested on a warrant at the First Presbyterian Church last State Parent-Teacher' Association, at 
sworn out by Mayor Frazer, as told ~hursday for the purpose. of disc~s- a meeting held this morning in Wolf 
in the action of Town Council on the sll1g whether or not extensive repairs Hall, adopted the educational possi
matter on Monday night should be made to the church. bility of the rural community as the 

Last night Mr. POW~II agreed to . At that J:.ime the meeting was ad- subject of study in local community 
have the pavement torn up and re- Journed until. Sunday. Afternoon the associations for the coming year. The 
laid as the Town Council wished him regular servlc.es on Sunda~ morning tentative plan as suggested at the 
to do. The merchant was held under t~e congregatIOn met and It was de- meeting will include as topics for the 
bond to start this work tomonow. clded that about $6000 should be ex- .month, the home, the school, moral 

• _ • pended by the church for the purpose and religious agencies, the farm, in-E I I t II of making improvements to the edi- dustries, and outdool~ activities. These ag es ns a fice. subjects will be treated in two .series 

Officers Saturday This work will be carried on during of program leaflets which will be pub-
• . the month of August and it may be Iished each month from November to 

~ate Officers Led by Grand Chief th.at all departments of the Church April, inclusive, by the State Asso-
H Y L P t L I Will have to close while this work is ciation. 

At a meeting of the committee of 
Instruction of the University of Del
aware, held last Saturday at the 
office of Henry Ridgely, at Dovel', 
Professor George F. Royden was ap
pointed to the office of Professor of 
History at the local institution. As 
yet he has not accepted the position 
but it is thought that he will in the 
next few days. 

Prof. Royden is to fill the office 
made vacant by the resignation of 
Pro. Ernest Vancourt Vaughn. 

NUMBER 2.'3 

Councilman Dies 
Suddenly Today 

Robert J. Morrison, Aged 81 Years, 
Dies Before Medical Aid 

Reaches Him 

Robert J . Morrison, aged 81 years, 
died at his home' suddenly about noon 
today. The cause of death has not 
yet been determined. Dr. H. G. M. 
Kollock was, called to MI'. Morrison's 
home on East Main Street, below the 
Center, about noon, but when he ar
rived the man was dead. 

Mr. Morrison was a member of 
Council and had held office in this 
body for the past twelve years. He 
took office about the same . time as 
Mayor Frazer and they were oldest 
members of Council. 

meeting of Town Council on 
night Mr. Powell appeared 

tha i hody a nd cla imed that he 
not in tentionally laid the side

defia nee to the orders of 

. . ynam re~en - oca being completed. Rev. H. Everett At this morning's meeting it was 
Lodge Complimented Hallman, pastor of the church said decided to hold the next Executive 

today that he was in hopes that it Board meeting at Dovel' ~ome time 
Ivy Castle, No. 28, Knights Golder! will not be necessary to close the during January. Members of the 

Eagle, held an installation on Satur- Sunday Scnoo} while the work is be- committee who attended were-: Mrs. 
day night in their hall. One of the ing done. CulVer, of Delmar; Mrs. Mabel Dra
largest turnouts that was ever pres- The work that will be done will in- per, of Milton; Mrs. Howard Poole, of 
ent at an installation and many State clude a new heating sy,t;tem that is to Middletown; Mrs. Robert E. Lewis, 
officers of the organization were prcs- be installed. A new arrangement' and of Dover; Mrs. H. K. Wright, of 
ent. new electric light fixtures will ,be Bridgeville; Mrs. William B. Jester, 

The newly appointed professor is 
connected with the lIistory department 
at Dartmouth where he has installed 
a special course on the relationship 
of citizenship to history. Prof. Roy
den is a graduate of Yale, where he 
received the degree of Master of Arts. 
During the last years of the war and 
after the signing of the armistice the 
newly appointed instructor was a 
Major in the Red Cross service in 
Southern Russia. Prof. Royden is an 
excellent baritone singer. 

Before moving to Newark the de
ceased lived at Ogletown, but upon 
being appointed postmaster here he 
moved to the house on East Main 
Street, where he died. Mr. Morrison's 
wife died about a year ago and since 
that time he has not been in the best 
of health. 

The deceased was a lifelong Repub
lican and at one time represented this 
district in House of Representatives at 
Duver. In his younger days there were 
not many men of this district who 
were more active in the welfare of 
the Republican Party than Mr. MOlTi-

Wilson sa id that as 
he an el Mayor Frazel' had 

of the lay ing of the sidewalk 
had seen the grade at which it 
being ronstrl1cted Powell had 
advised to discontinue the work 
make the g rade in accordance 
Town Council's wishes. Mayor 

verifieel thi and said at that 
more tha n fifteen feet of the 
had been constructed. 
sa id tha t this was not the 

of the rHo and claimed that 
he received word from Mayor 
that the sidewalk was not in 

with the rules of Town 
but fo ur square feet had 

warran t swo m out for Powell 
wanted to know whether the 

of Council were going to 
in his action. 

Bea ls sa id that he did 
there was a town ordi

t governed the laying of 
with a grade of more than 
of an inch. Mayor Frazer 

that he had taken the matter up 
the altol' nc)' of the Council and 

said that he thought that 
Jaw could be found to back 
ca~e of the town against 
The mayor pointed out the 
said tha t the sidewalks 

with the approval of 
c1aimcd that the one in 

the Powell 'property did not 

I' hl'ought up a lengthy 
which a t times became 

heated, this was after Mr. 
had been heard a nd asked to 
while Council discussed the 

In the discussion it was 
brou gJ.~ out that many side
the tuwlI had a deeper grade 

that in front of Powell's. 
Mr. PIl\\,OIl was before Co un

claimed thllt the pavement just 
In fl'ont '" ~he Farmer's Trust 

had a ric r cr g rade tha n the 
of }<'$ place. 
ZU' Ra id that the bank 

hael tried to live up to the 
of t1-,. town and thnt the 
in j"'ont of the bank was 
the h,·<t poss ible advantage 
with the law and that an 
had bCl'1I built in front of 

on Page Five.} 

The State officers were led by H. V. placed in all the departments. This of Delaware City; Mrs. John B. Clea
Lynam, Grand Chief of Delaware. will be one of the bigges t improve- vel', of Middletown; Dr. R. W. Cooper, 
Other officers present were Sir Herald ments for the present system is not Miss Agnes Snyder, of Baltimore; and 
Bonsall, of Marshallton; Acting High at all adequate in many of t he de- Miss Etta J. Wilson, of the Service 
Priest Simpson, of Wilmington, and partments. Citizens. 

. . . 
Aetna Firemen 

Leave For Dover 
Local Fire Laddies Make Natty 

Appearance-Take 
Two Bands 

Past Grand Chief Poole, of Chris- There will be new floor coverings, The main meeting of the day was About one hundred members of the 
tiana. All these officers made short the roof and windows of the church held in Wolf Hal! at two o'clock. Dr. Aetna Hose, Hook and Ladder Co., 
addresses complimenting the local will be gone over and necessary re- Florence Bamberger, of Johns Hop- left early this afternoon for Dover 
lodge on its excelleni work in the past. pairs made, and the basement of the kins University, was the main speak- where they will take part in the pa~ 
The retiring officers were told of the church will have a general overhaul- er. A delightful musical program rade of the Delaware State Volunteer 
advancement the lodge had made un- ing. - was given by Miss Mary Scott Gal- Firemen's Association. This parade 
del' their leadership and the incoming Besides these items the church will lery, soloist of Grace M. E. Chutch, will be held this evening and it is 
officers were urged by the speakers to be redecorated on the inside and the Wi lmington, and Mrs. Sachs, soloist expected that several thousand volun
keep up this good work so that New- outside. will be painted. Announce- of Westminster Churc~ Wilmington, tee I' firemen from all parts of the 
ark's Eagles would be second to none ment of who will do the work will and Mrs. McIntyre, of Chester, accom- State will take part in the affair. 
in the State. be made later. panist. Chief E. C. Wilson and Elmer Elli-

son. 
Although he had lived in Newark 

only twelve years, he was born in this 
district and had a large circle of 
friends here. 

Mr. Morrison has been ill for some 
time, but his condition was not con
sidered serious. At the meeting of 
Town Council on Monday night, Mr. 
Morrison sent a complaint through 
Councilman Beals, of the low hang
ing tree branches on East Main Street 
and asked that they be trimmed. ' 

The officers installed for the en- I - - son left early today as representatives ". DANGEROUS PRACTICE 
'suing year were: William Taylor, S dO S d C °1 W of the. local company at the meeting - . 
Past Chief; Sherman Orr, Noble pe, lng pee ers ouncl ants of the association, which held sessions Besides spegding another practice 
Chief; John Bolden, Vice-Chief; WiI- , Speed Along ' S ROd both t his morning and afternoon. that automobilists, the majority of 

~:~s~~k;~~'te~!!h ;;~:~;t;F.r~ee::~~ - - tr~et epaue ap!~:r~o~:~. fir;n;.:I~ m:~e ~v::~·y ;t~!~ :U~,~:gat:r::~; i~hi~h:e~~~~:'tsh~~et~: 
Roberts, First Sergeant; William Newark Continues to be Hayen for Gets After-Levy Court-Dog Com- hats with red bands around them and t?wn without going to the intersec-
Messmer, Second Guardian; J. T. "Light Headed" Machine plaint Received-Will Not on these bands in gold letters was the tlOns. . , 
Anderson, Worthy Chamberlain, and Drivers Tear Up Street wording "Aetna No.1." Each man There IS never a day that dozens of 
James Frazer, Worthy Bard. Ali i __ also wore a small silk American flag. these turns are. not made on M.ain 
these officers were recently elected. With the town officials apparently At the meetin~ Town Coimcil on The Red Men's Band and the Con- Street. The dl'lvers of outomobtles 

Following the installation of officers unable to cope with the situation of Monday night Mayor Frazer and other tinental ' Band accompanied t he fire- will turn in the middle of the block 
ice cream and cake were served and a I speeding automobiles the people of members of Council stated that many men and it is doubtful if any other or any place :vhere ~hey may be. 
good time was had by the large at- Newark are wondering what will be complaints had been received of the company of ·the State will have as J~~t on Fl:lday Illght there was. a 
tendance. the outcome. It is an utter impossi- [condition of Main Street east of the much mus ic as the local organization. collisIOn as a result of o~e of these mld-

- I _ I bJ!ity for the town officer to arrest all Center. The street in this section The large engine of the company square tur~s. A mach me was pa~ked 
H R BAKER RECOM MEND the speeders that pass through NeW- I has been in a very bad condition since also was taken along. The firem en ~Iong Mam Street and the drIVer 

. . • ED ark inalfu1uch as. he has no vehicle in the work on the highway connecting made the trip in private automobiles acked out. from th.e curb and started 
May Replace E. R. Hitchner which to give chase nor in which to here has been started by the county and the large bus of the Stiltz line. to make hiS turn, Just west of ~cad-

Who Resigne~ ' ;;~:d t~~e;p::~e~:av:~li:;~n ;~e :~~ contractors. I _ I ~':;Yl~~;e~ice:~:n c:m~a:a~tea~~ngth: 
does own a motorcycle that was used When the County decided that this THEATRES CLOSE stree~ and smashed i~to the turning H. R. Baker, a graduate from the 

Massachusetts Agriculture College, 
Amherst, Mass., and instructor at l t he 
Kansas Agriculture College has been 
recommended by Dean C. A. McCue 
to the Committee of Instruction of the 
University of Delaware, for the posi
tion vacated by E. R. Hitchner, who 
has accepted a position at the Univer
s ity of Maine. 

by a previous town officer. Many per- work was to be done they obtained . The "movie fans" of Newark are to machme. Both machmes were dam
sons are of the opinion that Officer permission from Town Council to tlx find themselves at a loss, since both a~ed. 
Tyrens the present officer, should use the grade of Main Street at the con- the local theatres have closed. Both There have been several narrow es
this machine for it is thought that in nection with the county road to com- the Opera H ouse and Hanark Thea- capes from smash-ups as a result of 
this manner much of the speeding ply with the latter. The work of this tres are now runni ng pictures only on the motorists using t he niiddle of the 
could be broken up. grading has been done but no paving Saturday nights. block to make their t urns and the 

has yet been started and as a result I _ I careful observer is of the opinion that 
Only last week at the corner of there is a large mud hole in which DRIVE REP AIRED there are some accidents in store if 

Main and Academy' streets, one of the many automobi les have been stuck. Driveway just east of the Presb _ this practice is not broken up. 
town's most prominen~ ladies ,:va,s run Mayor ' Frazer informed Council terian Church was fill ed in with cin-

The committee ha s not yet taken down ~y an au~omobJ!e and l.nJure~. that he had taken the matter up with deI'S last weck. 
action on t he recommendation. Accor.dmg to witnesses of thIS .a?cl- the county contractor and had r e-

CHAIN LETTERS 

Several people in Newark have reo 
cently received copies of cbain letters. 

This seems a fad that is going over 
the country. The receiver 'of a let
ter is requested to send copies of it 
to nine friends. 

BRIDGE WOnK 

Work on the railroad bridge over 
the road between Roseville and Lum
brook is progressing rapidly. It is 
thought that the road will be opened 
some ti me in the next two months. 

"COP" STRUCK 

A large touring cal', carrying Penn
sylvania license tags, piled into the 
"dumby cop" at Elkton Road on 
Thursday night. Although the front 
of the car was damaged it was able 
to continue on its way. . . . 

TOURIST CAMP 

The proposed site for the automo
bile tourists' camp will soon be the 
scene of the new High School. Those 
in back of the movement bad proposed 
the use of High School athletic field. 

dent It res~lted from carel~ss ?l'lvmg ceived assurance that the work would EXCELLE1N-T L1ECTURE 
and the .. dl'lver of the machme mstea,d be done in a short time. He said that 
of stoppmg to learn the extent of hiS " 

. t' ' ... nt' d h ' he had received thiS assurance some 
VIC 1m s maurles co mue on IS .w~y. time ago ,and so the members of Town 

Ma.ny ~ersons are of the o~m~on Council decided to take the matter up 
that If a remedy for the now eXlstmg with the Levy Court and see if the 
conditions is not soon forthcoming condition could not be remedied at 
some one will be fatally injured. On once. 
many occasions machines are seen At the meeting Councilman Colmery 
actually racing along Main street at made complaint of a dog, which he 
speeds well over 40 miles an hour. said \vas vicious, being harbored by a 

Before a large audience in Wolf 
Hall, Monday night, Rev. Newell 
Dwight Hillis, pastol' of Plymouth 
Church, Brooklyn, N. Y., delivered an 
excellent lecture. Among the audi
ence were many persons from Wil
mington who made the trip to hear 
the noted speaker. The speaker claim
ed himself to be an unqualified opti
mi st in his belief that the United 
States has the necessary institutions 
with which to remedy the many seri
ous conditions that now confront the 
nation . 

A lot of the speed is carried on family on Delaware Avenue. He said 
right in the town limits aJld a great that last summer the dog had been 
deal is also accomplished on the roads bitten by a mad dog and thought that 
leading into Newark. ' Elkton and it should be done away with as it had 
Depot Roads are two favorite spots already attacked several persons. 
for these "light headed" persons who The action of ounci l was to have the 
count pedestrians' lives at naught. matter taken up with the town officer ~=:o::::::=========== 

of the street will start in that time, 
Depot Road is travelled a great deal and if the dog is not registered it and aIter the street..is paved it will 
both day and night and on wet days will be destroyed. not be torn up for ten years. This ac
a great number of the people use the The members of Council ordered the tion was taken on the motion of Coun
road bed because of the rough path secretary to notify aU property own· cilman Colmery. 
that skirts the road, There have been ers on Cleveland Avenue that all On the motion of Councilman Beals 
many narrow escapes from accidents sewer connections to the curb and wa- it was decided by Council to lay a 
along this road and those who travel tel' taps along this avenue must be ten-inch pipe on Prospect Avenue to 
it wonder just how much longer it is made within 10 days, as the paving take care of the rain water and other 
going to be before some one is struck =============, I drainage. 
by a speeding automobile. Of courle try to stop this speeding practice. Town Alderman McKelvey reported 
this road is not altogether in the town As one of many- who use this road a having collected fines and costs to the 
and it looks as though it is up to the great deal says, "An ounce of preven- amount of $70 last month. Most of 
county officials to get on the hop and tion is worth a pound of cure." the fines were the result of automo-

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ I bile law violations, parking without 
• • I r lights and speeding. 

WINS AUTOMOBILE MEETING OF THE CHAMBER OF COMMERCE The treasurer's report showed a 

"SHIN PLASTERS" 

C. D. Wismer, of Hatfield, Pa., 
has wri t ten to the treasurer of 
Newark asking if fifty-cent 
notes issued by Newark in 1862 
would be paid. 

This matter was brought up 
nt the meeting of Town Council 
on Monday night and Mr. Wis
mer wiII be notified that on pres
entation of the note the sum 
would be paid. 

None of t he members of Coun
cil had any knowledge of the 
issuing of such notes by the 
Town and no one in Newark 
who was asked regarding the 
matter could remember the is
suance of such notes. 

It is known fact that during 
the Civil War notes of this na
ture, known as "Shin Plasters" 
were issued by the various 
towns and communities and used 
as currency. It is believed that 
thi~ is what the Pennsylvania 
man has reference to. As a 

Miss Helen Wollaston, of Depot By order of the President, a meeting of the Chamber of balance in bank of $4,647.10. The fol-
Road, was a happy young lady on Commerce is called for Thnrsday evening, at 8.30 o'clock, in lowing committee bills were approved 

- rule these notes were issued in 
denominations of five, ten, twen
ty-five and fifty cents. As a 
rule the holders of such notes 
are not wont to part with them 
becnuse of their historic value, 
but Mr. Wismer evidently would 
rather . have fifty cents in cur
rency of up-to-date model than 
a "Shin Plaster." 

Saturday night when she won the the Town Council Chamber. A full attendance is desired. and ordered paid: Street, $163.80; I 
touring car chanced oft' at the car- J. E. DOUGHERTY, Secretary. Town, $464.20; Light and Water, 

r---;;;;;;;---iiiiiiii-iiiiiiii~ I nival at Five Points. ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii..:.J $2,031.83, and Sewer, $186.65. L:oiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_.!.I 
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W ANT THRESHERS FALLIN 
• Mexican Is Killed 

Near Newark Getting Wheat in is Farmers' 
Problem; Rain Another 

Ivy Castle Getting Ready for 
Membersh~p Drive 

Eleanor Smith, Aged 18, Alleged 
to Have Shot Her 

Brother-in-Law 

El eunol' milh. un 1 year old 
Negress , living a long the Pennsylva
nia Rail road, just about a mile and a 
half south of Newark, is lodged in the 
New easUe Ollnty jail on a charge of 
murder. 

The charge grows out of the kill
ing of Angel Domora, aged 23 years, 
a Mexican and brother-in-law of the 
accused g irl. 

The shooting occurred some time 
between 8 and 10 o'clock on Wednes
day n ight and the girl's father sur
rendered her to t he authorities the 
next morning. The girl made no at
tempt to escape after the killing. 

From what can be learned of the 
case the girl's father, Thomas Smith, 
was visiting a neighbor and was about 
l'eady to leave the neighbor's house 
when the girl came running there and 
told of shooting the Mexican, who had 
married her sister. The father is 
watchman at the Depot Road Penn
sylvania Railroad crossing. 

The father at once made an inves
t igation and no tified neighbors, who 
in turn called Robert T. Jones, the 
local undertaker, who removed the 
body of the dead man to his estab
lishment where an autop y was held 
by Coroner Bullock, on Thursday af
ternoon. The man was shot in the 
left shoulder and left leg with a .32 
calibre revolver. The shot in the lef t 
shoulder took a downward course and 
was the cause of t he man's death. 

According to the girl and her sister, 
the dead man's wife, Domor a , came 
to the Smith house on the night of 
the shooting and demanded admit
tance, but this was denied, and he is 
alleged to have hammered on the 
door and threatened the women with 
a razor. It was then that the girl is 
alleged to have procured the revolver 
and shot the man. 

When Mr. Jones arrived he found 'a 
razor and a hammer laying alongside 
the dead man. It is said that Ira 
Mac, a friend of the accused girl was 
in the house at the time of the shoot
ing, but has not yet been located. 

The Mexican and the colored woman 
were married in Philadelphia about 
two years ago and have been making 
their home in a tenant house of 
Charles Walton near Iron Hill. Ac
cording to the man's wife he put her 

Factor 
, At the installation of officers of 

Many farmers of this vicinity are I the local lodge of Eagles on Saturday 
at a loss as what to do with their I night, Grand Chief H. V. Lynmll, of 
wheat crops. Several farmers told a Christiana, announced that a merr:ber
representative of this paper today ship campaign was to be launched in 
thnt there is a scar city of threshing New Castle county. The exact date 
machine gangs and they are unable for the start of this drive has not been 
to have their wheat threshed. announced but it will probably OpfU 

Another problem that the farmers in September. 
with large crops of wheat are trying I It is the hopes of the officers of the 
to solve is whether to sell their crops lodge to add a thousand new members 
at the present time or to hold it for in this county. 
a time in hopes of receiving a better Ivy Castie, the local lodge, although 
price for the wheat. without definite information as to the 

As yet there has been little or no date for the opening of this campaign 
complaint that the heavy rains of re- has already started work to line-up 
cent weeks have injured the wheat new members and the local members I 
but the farmers cla im that the crops claim that they are going after high 
will be damaged unless there is less honors in the campaign. 
rainfall un t il the wheat is taken in . 

CORONER'S INQUEST 
One thing that the rains have done 

is to bring up the corn and it wi ll not 
be long until corn on the cob is in the 
markets. 

U IVEHS ITY "BOYS" 
GET COMMISSIONS 

Officia l announcement was made 

Coroner Bullock held an inq uest 
here last week in the 'case of James 
Martin, who died here suddenly, on 
July 4th. The verdict was that death 
was due to acute indigestion. 

last week that F. K. Wills, B. R. Chal- ============== 
lenger and J. J. Rothrock, all Univer
s ity of Delaware, would be commis
sion d as second li eutenants. The an-

LICENSES 
MARRIAGE AND AUTO 

DEER PARK HOTEL nouncement was made by Li eutenant 
Colonel J esse C. Nichols, of Platts
burg Training amp, where the boy. 
are now stationed. I 

JAMES A. McKELVEY 
NOTARY PUBLIC 

FOR INSTRUCTIONS ON 

SAXAPHONE and CLARINET 
CALL NEWARK 72-M 

J. T. S MIT H 
FORMERLY CHESTER 'S FAVORITE TEACHER AND 

ORCHESTRA LEADER 

UNIVERSITY OF DELAWARE 
NEWARK, DELAWARE 

FOR MEN - - - f~~ ~~~ggt g~ ~~~:~~i:I~~E {

THE SCHOOL OF ARTS AND SCIENCE 

FOR WOMEN -

THE AGRICULTURAL EXPERIMENT STATION 

THE SCHOOL OF ARTS AND SCIENCE 
THE SCHOOL OF HOME ECONOMICS 

'. -
out of the house two weeks ago and a 
told her not to return. FOR MEN AND 

WOMEN 

{

THE WOMEN'S COLLEGE, including 

THE SCHOOL OF EDUCATION 

{

THE SUMMER SCHOOL 

At the coroner's inquest on Friday 
night the verd ict was that the Mexi
can came to his death from a cardiac 
hemorrhage, produced by gunshot _ 
wounds inflicted by Eleanor Smith. 
The jury further found upon testi
mony presented at the inquest that 
the girl shot in self-defense. . -. 

PICNIC TOMORROW -----First Presbyterian Sunday School at 
Welsh Tract 

THE ACADEMIC EXTENSION DEPARTMENT 
THE AGRICULTURAL EXTENSION DEPT. 

For Informalion { AS TO SCHOOLS FOR MEN - Dean Edward Laurenco Smilh 
and Calalogu., AS TO SCHOOLS FOR WOMEN- D •• n Winifr.d J. Robin,on 

W)ift4)1if&)i®\1It4)i'Wt4)iitA\iiMid\1Mm~®WriD\i®WB\i@)ijtO)W\iJJ 

IRA KI LMON 
opposite 8. f:J O. 

The annual Sunday School picnic 
of the Presbyterian Church will be [ 
~ eld at Welsh Tract, tomorrow. It The place in ~ewark where discriminating people eat and then 
1 ex pected that several hundred per- return. Many special dishes for hot \veather. 
sons will go on the picnic. The pic-

nicers will gather ~t the church at 10
f 
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o'clock and be carried to the scene 0 

the affair in motor trucks. 
The big feature of the day will be 

a baseball game between the marri ed 
women a nd single women of the Sun
day School. The sympathy of the 
entire party will be with the umpire. 
Both "knotted" and "non-knotted" are 
claiming a victory so there ought to 
be something doing every minute of 
the game. 

Besides this there will sports of va
rious nature for young and old alike. 

HAS NEW CHARGE 

Rev. Walter R. Clyde, form er pas
tor of Head of Christiana Presby
terian Church, recently received a 
unanimous call to become pastor of 
the Grace Presbyterian Church , Cam
den, N. J. Mr. Clyde accepted the 
call and began his pastorate on Sa~
bath, Jul y 2nd. For the last two 
yea rs Mr. Clyde was pastor of the 
First Presbyterian Church, Hospers, 
Iowa. . -. 

WEATHER FORECAST 

Weather outlook for the period end
ing July 15th: Considerable cloudi
ness, with local rains beginning of 
week and again Friday or Saturday. 
Normal temperature. . -. 

CAMPING PARTY 

Misses Anna Patchell , Hazel Col
lins, Edna Greene, Anna Frazier, Ma
rion Gallaher, Beulah Law, Gladys 
McAllister and Katherine Baynard are 
spending two weeks at Chesapeake 
Haven. Miss Foard is chaperoning 

C,amping Needs 
There are two ways to camp-just camping 

and IIp-to-date camping-the latter is a real pleasure 

and Brown's Drug Store has everything for a real 

camper to take along to make his tr.ip worth while. 

CAMERAS- rake picture. of the camp and" gang." 

THERMOS BOTTLES-Keep the liquid. hot or cold. 

PORTABLE VICTROLAS-AII tbe late.t music for the 
evening •. 

STERNO STOVES-Make. camp cooking a ple~.ure. 

Stop in and look over the stock. before going 

away and you'll find a lot of things that you'll need 

under the canvas or in the bungalow. 

Brown's Drug Store 
Main Street Newark, Delaware 

Sale of Belber Wardrobe Trunks, $22.50 to $35.00 

Dress and Steamer Trunks, $14.75 and $15.75 
Any Straw Hat in our stock now $1.75 
Genuine Panamas reduced to $3.85 

HOT SpARKS 

from 

OUR JULY SALE 

The Radiogram Broadcasting the ~I sSllge 
-of-

. "5 orne Shirt Sale " 
started this "ONCE-A-YEAR EVENT" off with a rush of enthu ia m 
never experienced since we inaugurated this famous sale. 

H the proof of the pudding is the eating of it then this "SOME 
SHIRT SALE" is the best yet. The men and the women who buy for 
~hem-who "listened in" to the message of quality and value came' here 
In greater nu.mbers than ever before. They saw-and they bought_ 
most of them In half and dozen lots. Not a shirt in the whole vast a ort. 
ment worth less than $2.00 and most of them $3.00, $4.00 and $5.00 
values- ._. _~I" 

AT O~L Y $1.35 EACH 
THREE FOR $4.00 SIX FOR $7.75 

"s ome 

TWELVE FOR $15.50 

Shirt Sale" Observations 
Each and every shirt in "Some Shirt Sale" is made to our order. 
Each and every shirt in "Some Shirt Sale" is perfect fitting. 
Each and every shirt in "Some Shirt Sale" is fast color. 
You have choice of the best shirt materials produced by American 

looms, made into shirts with neck band or collar attached. 
The sizes are. from 13 Yz to 20 neck; 32 to 36 sleeve length. 
They're going fast-so we advise an early call-prompt and courteous 

service! 

. Our July Sale 

'S U ITS 
$18 $25 $35 

The suit you want, the fabric you want, the style you'I'e after and the ize you 
need-they' re all here in one of the best select ions we have ever offered in a sale. 

PALM BEACH SUIT SALE 
$12.50 $18.00 

Involving a selection of these fin e Suits, s pecially ta ilor ed to with tancl hard usage, 
in all the des ired colors, dark as well as light. Sizes up to 50 chest. 

A Phenomenal Sale of Bovs' Play Garments 
Specially Made for Sturdy Youngsters and Very Specially Priced! 

Boys' Slip-Ons, sizes 3 to 7 years, 41c 
Boys' Overalls-Blue denim, with apron front and should r str.1]Js ; 

sizes '6 to 15 years-48c 
Boys' Play'alls-Blue denim and tan khaki; sizes 3 to 8 ycars- Ie 

Cool Summer Clothing For Boys at Lowest Prjces 

in Wilmington 

Boys' Khaki Suits $1.25, $1.75, $2.25, $2.50 
Sport blouse and flapper trousers, made of khaki-colored jean. • ollle with belt 

included. Sizes 7 to 12 years. Extra value. 

Palm Beach Norfolk Suits at $9.50 
None genuine without t his label-in natural, sand, light brown, grey und dark 

brown shades. All yoke Norfolk, box pleated styles. Sizes 6 to 18 y aI's. 

Boys' Washable Knickers 
We carry n complete assortment of washable knicker-bockers in all sizes. Prices 

from 75c to $2.50 a pair. Sizes 6 to 18 years-all extra values. 

Boys' Blou~es in Sports and Regular Styles . 
Sport Blouses-the kmd the boys love for summer-eome in whi te, tan II'lcI ~tnpesi 

6 to 15 years. At 70c, 75c, $1.00. Percales and madras and khaki. Fine vlll u "~ . 

• Boys' Tub Suits 
All of best gra~e material and in up-to-date models, at $1.00, $1.65, $2.00, 3.00, 

$3.50, 4.00, $5.00. Slzes 3 to years. Fast color materials only. 

N. SNELLENBURG & CO. 

the young ladies. They had many 11~!!!i!i!i!i!iiiii!iii!iii!i!iiiii!iiiiiii!i!i!ii!!S!AlI~~~~~g~~~~~~~~~~~~~M~M~~~~~m~~~~~~~~~-cuests over the weck-end. l -
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ELKTON NOTES 
the SU~CJuehanna Bnse Ball 

inlcl'l"( is g rowing each week, 
wll() won lhe fil' st ha lf of t he 

St'!'i("' , ha~ added two more 
r~ to their team, one of 

bcilw "Dutch" Robinson, of 
rk, wlW is playing, first base and 

, up a "Iossy <H·tlel of ba ll fOl' 
mile. 

PROVIDENCE 
The Providence branch of the Red 

Cross has disbanded, sending nil 
money to the County Tl'ensurer, C. S. 
Plye, Rising Sun , Md. The total 
amount was $25 .65. 

Norman Brokaw who has been 
manager of Doufinger ', Milk Station 
for a number of years, has resigned. 

II I "I in he I ague ha s added Mrs. Harry Scarborough was a r e-
I" 0 thei r teams and the cent visitor in Wilmington. 

lin' II'o rth ~oi ng to sec. The ca rni va l at Chcr l'y Hill opens 
Thll '\' :.y afte rnoon the trong Wednesday evening, July 12th. 

'I.ill<, lru m wi ll play off the 
gnm' of July Fou rth, at Mrs. Sta tts, of Wilmington , is 

~'illll called at 4.30 p. m. spending some time with her daughter, 
,'att , .lay afte rnoon t he Rising Mrs. David Lindsay. 

lealll \\' 111) barely 10 tout win- Rock hurch services Sunday, July 
ning lh~ tir,t half in t he league, \vill 
Iny Elkl.n "n Lhe latter' grounds 

~nd fronl • cnl indications the team 
will brin " .. 111 th m a la rge crowd of State and sa il to Cleveland, Ohio. 
rooters n'''~ ~ J'~co rd cro\\:d is ex ~ected Mr. and Mrs. C. Raymond Wit
to ",iln' .' tl.' ga me wh Ich begll1s at worth, of Phil adelphia , spent part of 
g,30, stu ,1,.1' .1 time. last week with Mr. and Mrs. C. Wil-

Mrs, !'tJlilll' H . Gro, h , 8 '1 yea rs mer Witworth. 
old , wid"\1 u[ the lale Warren Grosh, Mrs. J ohn Hinkley and Miss H en
died SU I1'!"Y tit her home at Bacon r ietta Hopkins, of Philadelphia, are 
Hili, nftt'r II short illness. The fo ll ow- th e guests of Samuel J. Keys. 

chiltlr<ll su rvi\'e Mrs. Grosh: Mrs , Miss Frances Cleaves and Miss 
D. ('<)ok, l\Iatthews Court House, Edna Cleaves are in Bost on . 

, Aarol( l'. Grosh, of Newport, R. Mis Evelyn Sparklin is spending 
.~ ilcn ('I",~h, of Washington; John some time with kin in Wilmington. 

Gra,"I. :111", John T. Frederi cks and Mr. and MI·s. Joshua M. Ash are 
Pauirnc Gro h . the gues ts of their da ughter , Mrs. 

Telllporary blinded by the burning Charles White, of Saybrook, Conn . 
of 8n alllmonia pipe in the milk-cool- Mrs. Eloise W. Ash is registered at 
ing staliml at Hal' l ison's Dairies, at the H otel Traymore, Atlantic City. 
l' rirc'~ Station, J. T , Ca l·ter, fore ma n, Mrs. M. Alice J acquette, of Wi~
and Chnl'ips Cohen, ass istant fore- I min gton, spent the first of the week at 
nUl II , werc painfully in :jured. Mr. her hom e in E lkton. 
Cartel' had both eyes badly in j ured Mrs. Charles B . Finley, of Dayles
while ~lr, Cohen will lose the sig:ht of ford, Pa ., has been visiting her pa\,-

eW. ents, Dr. and Mrs. John McElmoyle. 
;,,', Ethel K. Callahan, of Emmer- Victor S. Taylor, of Philadelphia, 

nnd :lIis Lillian T ennant, at has been visiting his parents, Mr. and 
ha ve tendered their Mrs. Edward W. Taylor. 

.I resignatlon as teacher s in the schools Mi ss Katherine Mitchell Bratton is 
the abol'c towns. taking a summer course at the Johns 
Deputy lerk of t he Court J. Wes- Hopkins University. 

ley ~ l cAlli s tcr has sold his farm Mrs. D. C. Hanna, of Overbrook, 
knO\111 as the Truitt place, adjoining Pa., and her daughter, Miss Susan 
town, lo a Wilm ington Development Stadiger Hanna, spent last week with 
Company at p ri va te sale. The WiI-1 thei r a unt, Mrs. J . Harry Marshbank. 
millgton people wi ll cut the place into Mrs. Harry Roberts spent last week 
build ing lol' and it is r eported ,vi II with fr iends at Kennett Square .. P a. 
erect a number of houses on the prop- Mr s. Harry S. Pippin is a t Ocean 
erty, 'I'he demand for dwellings in Grove. 
the town exceeds the supply. Mr. and Mrs. H ubbard a nd daugh-

G, Reynolds Ash and Richard Alex- tel' are at Spring Lake, N. J. 
ander Wright Walmsley left on Fri- Misses Annie a nd Mary E . Rutter, 
day by the Merchants 'and Miners of Mt. Airy, Pa. are the guests of 
steamers f rom Ba ltimore for Boston. Mr s. Benjamin Morrison Wells, nelll' 
They will travel across New York Calvert. 

16: Sunday school. 2 o'clock; preach
ing at 3.00. 

R esolutions of R espeot It Cnleb C. Brokaw, a faithful and I 
consistant member of the Rock Pres
byterian Church, beloved by the whole 
congregation, an active member of 
the Board of Trustees a nd for many 
yenrs one of the Elders of the Church, 
entered into rest at his r es idence near 
Rock Church, Wednesday, June 21st, 
1922, nged 49 years. They are 

Whe l'eas, In his Home Going, t he 

she has sustained yet r ejoIces in t he ... 

APPLETON 

A, qu iet wedding was solemnized on 
Monday evening, July Srd, a t 8 O'clock, 
at t he home of Mr . and Mrs. Calvin 
C. Miles, when their gra nd-daughter, 
Ida L. Baker, a nd J. Albert Peters 
both of Philadelphia, were united in 
marriage by Rev. Walter R. Clyde, 
former ly pastor at the Head of Chris
tiana Church. 

The bride was attended by Miss E,va 
Smi th and the groom by Charles J . 
Miles, uncle of the br ide, both of Ap
pleton. The br ide was attired in a 

Church is conscious of the. great loss GOOD! 10"" 
life he lived-and in testimony, she to rn up a nd traffic was tied up for 
g rea tly desires to r ecord t he appre- some time. 
ciation of his faithful service and ex- The injured man was John Smith, 
press thanksgiving to God for the Bay this Cigarette andSalJe Money aged 62 years, of Morristown, Tenn ., 
splendid example which he has set be- who had charge of f eeding one of the 
fore us and the helpfulness of his life. car loads of chickens .. H e suffered a 
This church has been the richer in badly injured toe and had to be re-
many ways for the ministry of his WRECK AT STANTON moved to the Delaware Hospital in 
licEe. In every dcpartment of Church --.- Wilmington . 
life his was an earnest, active and Sixteen Cars Piled Up On The wreck was one of the worse 
fa ithful spirit. The Sabbath School Pennsy; Chickens A re that the P ennsy has suffer ed in this 
will miss hi s constant inspiration. The Killed section fo r along . time, considering 
Board of Trustees in whose labors the da mage done to the tracks und 
a nd r esponsibilities he bore such a I\hll1Y persons of Newark went to cars. It is sa id the train, which was 
constan t and efficient part, doi ng as a Stan ton on Montiay n ig-h t a nd Tues- northbound, was traveling at a rate 
labor of love so much for the finan cial day morning to view the railroad of between forty and fi fty mil es an 
betterment of the Church, will often wreck. The wreck piled up 16 cars on hour. 
wi!;h he were again among them. It is thought that the \Heck r esult
The Session will miss from t heir the P ennsy lva nia Raill'oad near t he ed f rom a broken flan ge on 'the wheels 
member s one whose wise counsel and Sta nton ·tation a nd caused thousa nd ' of one of the wrecked cars. 
constant presence was a source of of dollars worth of loss. S ix teen cars The St. James Episcopa l Church 
strength in all matter s of momen t. we re dera iled , five of them contai nin g- will hold its Sunday school picnic 

Be It Resolved, That not only in a shi pment of live chickens. The~e July 27th , at Randalia, along tne 
car s upset, one ma n was injured and 

the midst of our g rief we des ire to hundred of chickens were kill ed. Chesa p ake Bay. Automobiles will 
record our sense of great indebted- Seve l'a l h{ll1dred feet of t r ack was be f urnished fo r the school, and a 
ness for his life and labors, as a de- t reat of ice crea m will be g'iven the 
voted member of t he Church, but, schola rs. 
a lso to extend to hi s ber ea \red Fir s t- That a copy of these reso- Pla ns a re well under way for the 
fami ly; his loving wife, dear child ren, lu t ions be sent to the fa mily-the wife, carn ival to be held in the Friends 
Mary, Sara and Ki rk, a nd the devoted mother , brother s and sister of our Meeti ng House yard under the 
a nd aged mother, the devoted brothers depa rted brother. a u pices of the Commun ity Associa
and sis ter , the sincere a nd most heart-I Second-That a copy of these reso- t ion , July 19, 20, 21, and 22. 
f elt sympathy of the Congr egation . lutions be engrossed upon the records Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Dickey and son 
Theirs is the pecul iar and special of the Church. Earle, and Miss Della Dutton, of 
burden of persona l sorrow, and in Third- That the r esolutions be Stanton, and Miss Edna· A. Chambers, 
their loss , which we will find to be published in the paper s. of Chri tiana, spent Sunday with Mr. 
i1'l'epal'able, we can only point them Signed, I and Mrs. Joseph Pierson, of Hoc-
to the souI'ce of strength and com- F. W. HUSTON, kess in. 
fort which we know t hey wi ll , and For t he Session a nd Congrega- William Auxer hf Lancaster, Pa., 
upon which he leaned. It was our t ion. spent Wednesday with 1\1;1'. and Mrs. 
hope as t heirs that he might be spared L ILLIAN E . MACKIE, Charles P. Dickey. 
to many years of increasing useful- For the Sunday School. Charles P. Dickey attended the ex-
ness, but we turn our hearts to t he MRS. FRED E. STRICKLAND, ecutive committee meeting of the 
\vi ll of Him who has promised, ' ''1 For the Women's Missionary State Farm Bureau , at Dover, on 
\vill never leave thee nor forsake Society. Wednesday. 
thee," and so, endeavor with new resp- NELLIE A. MACKIE , Mrs. Jeffer is and sons, I rvin and 
lution and courage to take up the For the "Willing Workers." Albert, and Miss Sarah Jefferis are 
burden which he has laid down. MRS. S. STREPER MACKEY, spending the week at Ra ndalia, a long 

Be It Further Resolved: For the Christian Endeavor. the Chesapeake Bay. 

A 'DAY OF JOLLIFICATION 

white si lk dress and wOl'e a white pic
t ure hat trimmed with li lies of the 
valley, the bridesmaid wore blue crepe 
de chine. 

Among t hose who attended the cere-

mony wel'e Mr. and Mrs. Calvin C. 
Miles, MI'. and MI·s. James F. Miles, 
Calvin C. Miles, 31'd, Harry Miles , all 
of Appleton, Mr. and Mrs. O. Harry 
Bilker and son Harry, and MI'. and 
Mrs. Calvin C. Mi les, Jr., of PhilacJel
phia. 

Immediately after t he ceremony, 
the. couple left for a trip, fo llowing 
whIch they will make their home at 
the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. 
Harry Bakel', of Philadelphia. . .. 
100 COUPLES A1' 

GLASGOW DANCE 

About one hundred couples attended 
a free dance g iven in Brooks' dance 
hall at Gl asgow, Friday evening, by 
William W. Mahan, who has jus t 
opened a garage in that town. Music 
was fUl'l1ished by Hallowell 's Ol'ches
tra , of this city. 

Ten prizes were awarded, as fol
lows: 

Firs t prize, an at-o-mizer for Ford 
automobile, won by Mrs. Barry; sec
ond, extl'a large sew ing basket, won 
by Mrs. Geor ge Stiegler; third , safety 
tire c8l'l'i er fo!, F ord ca l', won by Wal
etl' McE lwee, of Newa rk; fourth, 
hoola-hoola doll , won by Mrs. Mar
tin, of Phi ladel phia; fifth, tl'8veling 
bag, won by Mrs. W. O'Connell. 
Three bas kets and two dolls wer e also 
awa\'ded as prizes and were 'won by 
J . C. Barr, J . L. McCormi ck, Mildred 
Wil son, Lill ie Willis and F. McCor
mick. 

The dance hall was attractively 
lighted. 

A P RIZE P OKER 

A famous engineer was entertain
ing a distinguished E nglish man be
fore showing h im over his works. 
The visitor complained of t he insig
nificance of everything American. 

"Wily," he said, "we have a castle 
in London with a fireplace as big as 
this room." 

When in the works the eng ineer 
showed his visitor a huge ship's shaft. 

"What's this for?" asked t he 
Br iton. 

"Oh," responded the engineer. 
"that's a poker we're making, to fit 
your fi replace!"- Chicago Herald. 

The opening of ~1arritz's Department Store " Till mark a red letter day In the annals of 
Newark's history. . . 

From a small store three years ago we have expanded and enl ft rged our business to a 
modern store, size S4 x 100 feet, truly a store that would fit in well in any large city. 

Be sure to be here Opening Day. We have a host of surprises for you. 

GRAND OPENING DAY, FRIDAY, JULY 14, 1922 
A new project started in Newark. 

Something that has been needed for 
years. 

An up-to-date 
5c 10c 25c Store 

Tinware, glassware, enamelware, 
kitchenware, chinaware, crockery, 
etc. Values all beyond your fondest 
expectations. 

A modern up-to-date store with 
modern fixtures and facilities to serve 
you well. 

A SOUVENIR TO EVERY 

MAN, WOMAN AND 

CHILD CALLING 

DURING OPENING 
DAYS .: . .: . . : . 

FRIDA Y 

and 

SATURDAY 

. : . 

Another store, our regular build
ing made much larger, new modern 
up-to-date fixtures, new merchandise. 
Everything we can do to enable us 
to give you even better service than 
we have done heretofore. 

Thousands of new items added
giving you a larger and better assort· 
ment to choose lrom. 

54 x 100 feet of floor space to serve 
you. 

FINE BAND CONCERT IN THE EVENING 
THE VER Y BEST BAND OBTAINABLE LISTEN AND ENJOY GOOD MUSIC 

We have confiden,ce in the future of Newark and are glad to add our bit in the way of 
a new modern fireproof building, investing many thousands of dollars toward the future of 
Newark. \Ve are glad to aid in anything that helps Newark, we are here to stay. Our civic 
pride and our interest in the material and civic welfare of the town of Newark and the State 
of Delaware will always be supreme. You will find us in the lead. 

LISTEN 
TO THE 

BAND CONCERT 
FRIDAY 

Marritz's Department Store 
Newark, Delaware 

A SOUVENIR TO 
EVERY MAN, 
WOMAN AND 
CHILD ON 

OPENING DAY 
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Getting I t Fix ed 
"Getting it F ixed" or "Ever ything is ab9ut lined up" ar e 

poli tical phrases much used around July a nd Augu t of 
E lection year s. But they are t erms of the old days of, Steam 
Roller and Machi ne tactics, and ill r epresent the sp iri t of thi . 
dawni ng age in Statecraft. So we were a bit surp r ised a nd 
ser iously amused the other day to hea r some of our women 
voters speak so glibl of "Getting it F ixed," and of having 
made so good a deal in such und such a district. Thankfu l we' 
are, however, t hat this doe not r epresent correct ly the atti 
t ude of the women voter s but i merely a r eflection of politica l 
bo is m of the yesterd ays. If P r imary E lection are to be 
the success wi hed for, t he wo men wi ll make them o. That i 
the one place of their power. Thel'e is the 01 portunity of th 
Open Door. If Honest Government, aryd Honest E lections, 
expressed in t he standard of American Institut ions are to 
come into their very own, it will be t hrough the efforts of oUl' 
now voting woman working co-oper atively with the honest 
independent man vote. ·But if her efforts ar e devoted to 
"Getti ng it Fix cI" or to avoiding Prima ry contests ancl ex
pres ions of personal prefer ence and local points of view and 
associating only with the olel party leaders-then, we all 'hall 
have fai le I indeed. If she takes no part in the primaries and 
the , election of delegates allCI does not demand to know to 
what men and pol icies these delegates ar e p ledged, her in
fiuen ce wil l count for naught except increased n1Gtjorit ies. 

We shall see. Ad ministratio n of civic and public affairs 
in Delawar e's f uture depends ser iously on thi year 's election: 
No greater oppor tunity, no more serious r esponsibility, ~ver 
came to an electorate than that presented to the wo men r Ight 
now in t he next few weeks. Every old school poli t icia n of 
either par ty t remblingly r ealizes this. His fate hangs in t he 
balance as never befor e. 

Registration days are her e. Conventions are near. 
Who will be t he choices fo r Senator, fo r Cong ressman, State 
Audi tor or State Treasurer ? Who wi ll be t he r epresentatives 
of the next Gener al Assembly- and whom will they r epre
sent? What will be the voting sla nt on County Government? 
Who is "slated on the inside" for the State Committees and 
who fo l' State Chairman ? Is it " fi xed," " lined up" or will 
the women vote as well as speak ? Will t hey j ust vote or de
mand to know just what and for whom t hey ar e vot ing? This 
is a t ime fo r voting intelligence as well as voting enthusiasm. 
Just to vote is a palt r y privilege. F air enough and right, 
but with it comes a r esponsibility absolutely terrific in 
r esults . 

In "Getting it Fixed" and "lined up ," let us see to it that 
it is done not in secret but in open civic honesty. "Actions 
speak louder than words" said an ancient Mar k Hanna. And 
Actions are soon to take the platform. We shall see. 

Menace to P ublic S chools 
"T he public school is in jeopa?'dy because there are those 

who claim to be 100 peT' cent for it , whereas they are 100 pe?' 
cent against it wheneve1' it will not lend itself to thei?' p1'opa
ganda," Dr. Albert E. Windship , editor of t he Journal of 
Education, told t he National Education AssociatI on at the 
opening meeting of its convent ion in Mechanics' Hall , Boston. 

Dr. Winship told 3000 persons, the largest number that · 
!:)ver attended the opening of the association's convention in 
the fi fty-three years of its history, that in these days of un
r est ther e is qui te as much danger from attempts to domineer 
by autocr acy or a ristocracy as t her e is f rom I'the man at the 
bottom." 

He cont inued in part : 
"So long as it is good form for a member of the Cabinet 

to voice his disr espect for the per sonnel of the department of 
legislation and his greater disr espect for t he laws enacted, is 
it any wonder t hat Mr. Gomper s, who has for fo rty year s 
presided over t he la rge t organization of Americans, 'should • 
express the disrespect his fellow member s have for the 
judicial department of t he Government and its rulings? If 
men at the top speak in disgust, is it any wonder that men at 
the bottom shout in disgust? 

"Domineering is the growling of the aristocracy when
ever democracy fa i)s to obey orders. Aristocracy r ejoices in 
exclus iveness, in Hie fewness of its number s, i n the limitation 
of its bor der s. It believes the business of democracy is to 
ser ve, of the aristocracy to be served. 

"For the first t ime t he public school is the only hope of 
the world. The ri sing t ide of color, of the yellow, brown 
and black races, may be a t idal wave, as we are warned, that 
no sea wall can withstand, or it may have the mission that 
the tide always has of keeping the harbor cleansed by wash
ing it ou t twic.e a day. 

"Aristocracy needs the cleansing influence of the 'rising 
tide of color' much mor e than the rising tide of color needs to 
be harnessed so t hat it will be no tide at al l. Benevolent aris
tocr acy is the g reatest of perils, because it wears t he robes of 
sain ts. '1'0 pray fo r democracy in order t o prey upon it to 
achieve some aristocratic influence is what our fa thers used 
to call a weather breeder . Look out for a storm. 

" The public school has the possibilities of dealing 
squa1'ely with eve?'y child. It is the only r eal effort ever made 
to give the bottom an opp01·tunity to corne to the tOl) without 
giving a guarantee of loyalty to some leadm'ship, to some 
faction, to sorne domineer ing influence. Protect the public 
school from all insidious attempts at domineering, anywh 1'e 
by anybody." 

II amlet Makes Our R eply 
"Why look you now, how unworthy a thing you make 

of rn ! 

Nathan Miller 
Buys Business HANARK T H EATR E "ALL TH AT'S WO RTH 

WHILE IN PHOTO PLAYS " 

Now Sole Owner of Miller Bros. 
Store- Acquires Brother's 

Interest 

BE SURE AND SEE THIS SATURDAY ATTRACTION 

"THE RIDERS OF THE NI G HT " 
W'ITH ALL.ST AR CAST Trade ci rcles in Newark a nd on the 

Delma'rvia P en insula wi ll be interest
ed in the an nouncement t hat wa s 
made th is week that Nathan Miller, 
head of the big fUl"l1itu re house of 
Mille r Brothers Company, at inth 
a nd King stret s, Wi lmington, has 
pu rchased the interes t of hi s brother, 
Samuel Mi ller, and, th rough that pur· 
chas~ has becom , to all in tents and 
purposes, the sole owner of that big 
~ nd con tantly-gro;v ing business. 

COMEDY -The Hall Room Boys in "A CLOSE SHAVE" 
- ---------------
Show. at 7.15 and 9. P. M. 

========================~==========================================~~ 
AFTER H \ ['LEDGE 

Friend of MI'. Mille r, when in-

ened to congra tulate him hea r ti l'y tha t bui lding and conser vation. Cha l'!es 

:l big enterprise which wa sturted in Miller re li nquished his intere t in t he 
an humble way many yea rs ago by c' mpany sever a l years ago a nd now 

nimsel.f nno-l hi s hroth (' I' ~ , Char les' a nd is in bu si ness in Chester. 

A ~i l mingt~n ]lntl'olman was 
today 111 PUI'SUI t of C. H. Rall dge 
leged bo~tl egge r an I ,It'alcl' in st;l 
a utomobI les. !l 

formed of this latest development in Samuel, at la st has passed compl etely 

his remarkable bus iness ca reer , hnst- into his possess ion for its ~urther up-

1l 
GOT your install· 

_ ment plan going 
yet? '\.\Ie 1tnean your 
plan t o buiJld a success 
fund with modest In· 
stallments m at the 
receiving T" window. 

FARMERS TRUST COMPAN Y 

NEWA R K DELAWA R E 

NE'WARK OPERA HOUSE 

PROGRAM 
Saturday, July 15-· 

A Paramount Special, " Two W ise Wives," 
written ' and directed by Lois Weber. A tale of 
two wives who thought they knew th!ngs they 
didn 't. A tale of two husbands who didn't know 
thi~gs they ·should. News and a two reel Sun
shine Comedy. 

e lllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll llllllllllll llllllllllllllill111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 1111111 111. 

'P '~ggly-Wiggly 
"All Over the World" 
T his sign is emblazoned 0 11 the windows o f more than 

1000 grocery tores in 225 cit ies im 44 states, and tells 
the story of the devel opment of a business th at has gr~wn, 
in six years, from nothill g to more th an $5,000,000 a 
month , with net profit s of over $225.000 monthly. 

This same sig n will be seen on the windows o f about 
30 stores in 'vV ihllington and all over Delaware in the 
near future, and it is of vital in terest to every conserva
tive in vestor of Delaware to 

Investi~ate Before These Store. Open! 

Man y o f the most p romi nent, clear-thinking, success
ful b usiness men o f thi s state have in vestigated , a nd are 
backing liS whole-heartedly. 

Why Haven't You 
Investigated ? 

PHONE 1195 

- our representative will gladly call wi lh complete pa r
t iculars, and you wi}1 be placed under no obligatio n 
whatever, 

Piggly-Wiggly, Delaware, Inc. 
4057-59 Du Pont Building 

GARRICK T HE AT RE 
WILMINGTON, DEL. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~======~P~H~O~NE 1766 ~ 

PERMANENT STOCK CO. 

WEEK OF JULY 10TH 

Bargain Mats. WED. & SAT. 

The Wilmington Players 
!n Mark Swan '. 3 Act Fa rce 

" SHE WALKED 
IN HER SLEEP 

Chuckles-Laughs-Roars 

NOT A PICTURE 

PRICES : Night, lSc, 2Sc, SOc, 7Sc. 

Mats, . All Seat. 2Sc. 

MONDAY NIGHTS ONLY 
2 SEATS FOR THE PRICE OF ONE 

" 

NEXT WEEK-"THAT GIRL PATSY" 

, I '. .(> ,I'"," . 

Fords o I\, 
THE UN TRACTOR 

r.O.B. DETROIT 

This Ast")unding Low Pr'ce 
is the final answer to the high cost of farming 
problems. 
With a Fordson one man can do more work 
easier, and at less expense than two men can do 
with horses. 
With a Fordson you can actually raise more 
crops with less work, lower costs and ft;wer 
hours of work. , 
With a F ordson you can save money, time .md 
drudgery on every power job on the farm- the 
whole year arouud. 
Let us give you the proofs of the great savings Imldc by 
the FordBOn. Call, write or phone today. 

Wilmington, Delaware Fader Motor Co., Inc. 

"You would play upon me! You would s m to know my 
stops: you would pluck out the hea'/'t of 111 y myst r y: you 
would sound me from my low st note to the top of my com
pass: and ther is much music, .tcell nt voic , in this littl 
organ; yct cannot you malf it speak? 

"'Sblood do you think I am easi r to be played on than 
a pipe? Call?n what instrwn nt you will, though you can 
11' t mc, you cannot play upon me." 1 • • ":::': ': '"III:":': ':IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII"IIIIIMIII,"""wnllllllllllllll""1""""1111'""'111111'"""1"1111111. 1 !l!5;=55555;;;;N5E;;;;W5;;;;A5R;;;;KE'5D=E=L;;;;A5W=A=R=E==?-~:;:;:;;;= 
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bury Park, N. J ., wher he will spend 
the summer. He is located at the 
Addis ton Hotel. i~'~ 

§ Miss Viol et Rowan has J'eturned 
¢Oo~~Q-(Hl from a vis it to Royersford , Pa. 

\\ Jl '" If. Barton, of Phil adelphia, 
WIlS'( '<,wark visitor las t week. 

~I I <. n . .T. P orter , of Philadelphia, 
~pC'l ,1 In;" w(>ek A S 1l.1C guest of MI'. 
!lntl . r I,I'a lt(> r Carhsle. 

~r i 1 1"lIno ,' T odd has been s l,lend-

1rs . W. J . Rowan, Mrs. Mary A. 
Donnel and Johnson Rowan were re
cent week-end vis itors at Atlantic 
City. 

Mrs. William Ray Baldwin, of E lk 
Mill s , entertained her bridge club at 
supper last Thursday. 

in l-( '\ III days in Ocean City, N. J. 1\11'. P. M. Shel'wood a nd Mrs. H. N. 
Reed spent two days las t week at 

~h ,I'd 'frs. David Grime have re- Cha d stown, Md. , as the guests of 
lUl n, . aj't(oJ' spending a few days in Mrs . E. Clifford Wil son. 
RClld' 

Miss Agnes Davis is spendin g some 
~!i " (;"rt rude a nd H elen Tatnall , time with friend ' in SmY1'l1a, Del. 

of ~lill ,,.'1. w(' re th recent guests of I --
~I r. fllld ,\11S . Walter Arlisle. Mis Sa rah Steele has r eturned af-

.-- .. te l' s pendi ng a few days in Wilming-
~I i r:uhy ]lfzll 1' , of Wllmmgton, to n a' the gu e t of Miss Irene Wilki n-

\I'!l': " "'nl'k \'is ito r on Sunday. son. 

~I , \1I,"llI~C Lewis, of New Ca' - I Mr. and M,·s. Ira hell euder and 
tlr. i ' • • ' If·sl oC he r a un t and uncle, li t tl e dHugh ter, Katherine. leave to
:'1 1'.:11 II < .• \ Ib rt L . L ewis . Illorrow to spend some t ime in At lan-

:'11. I ' ',f!. Ue;:be rt H, tch ins a nd I tic City. 

Run I' r 1 :11 hAl' returned to theil' lVII'S . Nan B. K nnedy, who ha s been 
hum I: .'Idl'h e n~, Pa. ,. after spend- to uring Europe with a party of 
ing- Sl {I, I days WIth fr Iends h ere. I f riends for seve ral months , ha s r e

)f i- F il,l' Pritcheit , of New York 
turned. 

Tra ill "."('hool for T eacher s , spent i\Ii~s ::\Iarion Gallaher ha' r eturned 
the . k"IHI wi th h er a unt, Mr. after s pend in g- some time wi th friends 
1\. I,. 1"1'1(,1'. ' at Berkley Sp ri ngs, Va. 

'1.. - }-. - f F ,. I 
~ll'<. I lI(,l~ce " eyes , 0 a lmmg- J\li ss Mab I Jaquette, of P hiladel-

Ion. I 1-l lll1g her l11? thel', .Ml's· 1 phia, is penelin g the summer wi th her 
Jcnni,' ( allljlb ·11. TIel' fl'l nds WI ll be molhe l'. 
~Iad ,,1. ,':11' or he l' recove r~' from an i 
electl'le ~h,,('k r eceived du r ing the r e- 1\lis R ebecca Ca nn is spending 
cen i sll1r1l1 dO'I'n State. T he home of I 0111 e ti me in Rehoboth. 
Mr •. I\,,\'('s was truck by lightning 
nnd slH' sus s(>ver ely stunned. 

MI'. and frs. Gilbert Greene, of 

Mrs. Nan B. Knenedy, who has been 
some t im e in R ehobath. 

Phil adelphia, a r e v is it ing T. J. Greene Mrs. D. L. I'ockett and Miss Ma1'-
nnd fami ly. ga r et de Camp, of ew York, motor ed 

her~ last week and vis ited friends. 
Mi s Louise Greene is the guest of 

~I i s Eri na Greene. 

Miss Edna Greene is attending the 
Universily of Delawar e Summer 
School. he has been elected to r ep
resent the "Commuter s" on t he Stu
dent ouncil of t he school. 

Mrs. Albert Constable and children, 

BA BY DA UG HTER 

MI'. a nd Mrs. R . R. Whittingham, 
of \V ilmington, well known in l e\\l _ 

ark, announce the i) irth of a daughter, 
Hilda Bates. The baby was born on 
July ~th. ------. .-~-~.~---

' INFORMAL RECEPTION 

of Elkton, are vi it ing Mayor Frazer. An informal recept ion f or the stu-
dents of the Summer School was held 

~I aste l' Jack Gi es t is spendinK the a~ "The Knoll" on W ednesday even
sum mer with relatives in Baltimore ing of last week by Dr. and Mrs. Wal-
Count)', :Md. ter Hullihen. Dr. Hullihen has just 

__ returned from a visit to pi:> camp in 
IV. I-I. Dawson and family, of West the South. . 

End, are spending the summer at his • _ • 
farm at Northeas t, Md. GLASGOW 

Walter Ritz, of Park Place, who h ad 
his ankle broken while playing ball 
on Frazer Field some time ago, is 
rapidl y r ecovering. He still 1S walk
ing on crutches. 

Handy M. Long spent the week-end 

'l'lie Ladies ' Aid will h old their 
Church Socia l this evening, in the 
lecture room of the Pencader Presby
terian Church. If stormy Wednes
day evening, it will be held Thursday 
evening. 

in Lewes. Mr. and \ Mrs. H erbert Ward and 
family , of Wilmington, are spending 

Mrs. W. F rankWilson, of t he 01'- their vaoJI't:io. ~ .with his parents here. 
chard, entertained at a bridge ' and 

thimble party yes terday afternoon. M1': ' aner Mrs. Reuben Deibert and 

Miss Ma rion Spruance, of Wilming- child, of Elkton, ' spent Sunday with 
lon, is spending some time with the her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. S. 
famil y of W. J. Rowan. Dayett, Sr., of t his place. 

Hazel Collins, Anna Frazer, Kath- Mr. 'and Mrs. W. K. Brooks spent 
erine Berna rd an d Marion Gallagher Wed~esday evening with Mr. and Mrs. 
are spending their vacations at Che's- C-: A. Leasure. 
apeake Haven, Md. 

~ Mr. and Mrs. H. Ward, of Wilming-
Mrs. Edwa rd Colmery and dilUgh- ton ' called on MI'. and Mrs. J. C. Barr, 

ler, ~I argaret, of Tonowand, N. Y., ~:;'u~day ' evening. 
are vi~iiin" Mrs. William T. oColm.~l'Y 

and family. '~~Mr. and Mrs. L., K. Ford , of Cooch's 

Eugene l{cnnedy was t he week-end . Bri~ge, . spent Sunday with her par

guest o[ hIS parents, Mr. and Mrs"_ ents her.e. 
Willi am Kennedy. 

The ' Misses Leasure called on MI"I. 
Miss Agnes Miller is visitin~_· r.eo; Mary Frazer Sunday evening. 

latives in Iladdonfield, N. J. 
A few of the peopl e of t his place 

Mrs. C. R. E . Lewis is confined to went to Augustine Beach Sunday af-
her home with illness. terndon: 

hlr. al' F i sh~nd li t tle !!'On, of .: --. M 
Gloucester , N. J ., are the guests 'of Mi ss Elva ~reeman and MISS an-
her parent ~ 11'. and Mrs. H. Warner love, of Wilmll1gton, were t~.e g~ests 
McNeal. ' o~ Miss AI~ce Brooks of t IS pace, 

Mrs. Bn'na rd Becker, of 'fanares: Friday even ll1g. 
Lake ()\Plty , Florida, is visiting 
friends h er~. 

Mr. nnd Mrs. Norris Wright and 
their dnu ~ltte r are visiting Mr, and 
Mrs. Ben j"1l1in Proud at t he latters' 
camp in \, rmont. 

The Misses Ruth Morrison, Mar! 
Rash, Katherine Roberts and Ida Rl
cards, of St. Georges, spent t he week
end with the latter's r elatives of n ear 

Glasgow. . . . 
Miss E,J:lh Spencer is attending a MUSICAL TO BE 

convenli on a! It. Holyoke. GIVEN AT APPLETON 

~I ;s. Ed l"'lJ' .10~ wife of Rev. Ed- Under t he aus pices of Appleton 
gar Jones, and her two sons are v is it- G"ang , a mu. lca l and li terary pro
ing her mC\lhcl' in Brooklyn. gram, managed by harles B .. Palm er , 

of Wilmington, will be gIven on 
Profe~~or and Mrs. W . A. Wilkinson Thu rsdny evening, July 20th, at Ap

entertained, lus t week, Mr. and Mrs. pleton. The proceeds are to be ~o
lIarry fi n munn and the Missee I na t d to the Red ross for the mal~
Helen and B{.tty Hartman n, of Wash- tenance of a H ealth Nurse for CeCIl 
laglon, D. r. I County. 

h Annel ,;utier and brother Harold I IEMOIH M 
aVe returnr'd fro m a visit to tbeir j 

Illother's . M')f d In loving r emembrance of J . Frank 
,In I or . ' Willis who di ed July 12, 1910. 

ArChibald I o\~has gone to A8-' His Wife. I 

MATTER OF PA VE- Mayor Frazer at this point said The mayor said that the case was 
to come up befor e Alderman Mc.
Kelvey on Tuesday night and there 
was no action taken by the members 
of Council. 

MENT CONSTRUCTION that he had been in Town Council for 

IN COUNC
IL twelve yeal",; and that in this time he 

had nevel' played any favorites and 
(Continued from Page One. ) \\'as not in this case. 

t he 'ba nk so tha t the s idewalk would 
not have too much grade. The mayor 
sa id thAt the bank sidewalk might 
ha ve a deeper grade in a small part 
than P owell's but in a whole the pave
ment had been grad ually graded to 
keep away from a steep slope to the 
curb, such as exist s in Powell 's pave
ment. 

Councilma n Wilson made a motion 
that P owell be o)'(ler ed . to take the 
s idewa lk in front of his property up. 
No second to thi s motion was made 
and the discus ion of val'ious other 
s idewalks of the town was again 
br()ught up. 

Cou ncilman Benls said tha t iC 
Powell had defi ed the membel's or 

ouncil in t he laying of t he s idewalk 
he was in favor of some action 
I'emedy the 'cond ition being ta ken. 

Tha t he did not think it fair t , 
P owell to order h im to take up his 
! ic!~·.\· a\l : whil e others j ust as bad 

xis ted, was th opin ion of Council· 
man P atchell. 

TAKING A TUMBLE 

~ OFF 
Our Best Suits 

Kuppenheim l' S ui t s , 
$~G . 25 and $30. 00 
Hi ckc~r & Freeman's, $30 
and $37.50. 

Schlo s Bros.', $22 .50 and 
$30. 

Kirschbaum' . $22.50 and 
$30. 

Blue Serges, $20 to $40 

Regular, stouts and longs . 

Genuine Palm Beach 

$12 and $15 

All s izes White Flannel. 
White Duck and Khaki 
Long Trousers. 

Khaki, W hit e D u c k, 
era h, Linen and Tweed 
Knickers. 

MULLIN'S HOME STORE 
6th and Market 

WJT MtNr.T01'I 

Look! 
Are you going to attend the 
CARNIVAL of Friendship 
Improvement Associa tion, 
HPCKESSIN, Delaware. 

JULY 19, 20, 21, 22. 

YOU ARE SURELY WELCOME. 
~ -- .. ---.. --.---.. --..... -.. :' .. ---------.. -.. ... --.. -----....... -.. -.... --- .. --.. ---------- ----'!-~ 

The Blue Hen Tea and Gift Shop 
Open on Sundays from 1 to 6 o 'clock 

Roast Chicken Dinner Served from 1 to 4 o 'clock 

Regular Dinner on Saturday Evenings, 6Sc 
Chicken and Waffle Dinner by Appointment 

Closi ng Ollt Royal Socie t y l'ac\:: 'lge Goods a t cost. 
Min e r va Yarn s [or tha t SIIJllllle r wea ter-.. a ll th e lates t shades. 
Tlie Gi ft Sho ppe has Car ts for a ll occasioon s. 
Thompson 's Wn ter Colo red Pi ctures and Trays. 
Czechos lol'a k Rll sh Ba sket s, Bags and lippe rs. 

Phone MAIN AND COLLEGE AVE. 

MARCELLA BEAUTY PARLOR 
NEWARK, DELAWARE 

H"ir Dressing Curling 
Manicuriug Hair Bobbing 
Shampooing Treatments 
Marcella Wav~ Hand and Arm Massage 

Facial and Other :Beauty Helps 
69 WEST DELt\ W ARE AVENUE 

( Opposite 51. Thomas' Episcopal Church) 

'Phone I05 -M 

On Sale ev~,-ywhel·e f!·om Now on 
The '::l'te~'USCO Tilee 

r-with many improvements 
'The p~i:e remains 

t e.some 

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS 

Seal d proposa ls will be r eceived by 
the State Highway Department, at 
its office, Dovel', Delawal'e, un t il 2 
o'clock P. M., July 26, 1922, Hnd at 
that place Hnd time publicly op ned, 
for t he construcl.ion of State High
way, involving the fo llowing approxi
mate quantities: 

CON'l'nACT 25-A 
S myrna Bridb'>eS 

250 cu. yds. ExcHvation 
2000 Cll. yds. Borrow 
570 cu. yds. Class A Concrete 
150 cu. yds, Class B Concrete 

49600 Ibs. teel Reinfo rcement 
2 00 lin . ft. oncrete Piles 
3500 ft. B. M. Sheetinl:' 

120 lin. f t. Test Pil es 

CO THA C'!' N-5-1.45 MILES 
Limes tone Hond 

10 00 cu. yds. Excava t iOll 
6000 cu. yds . BOITow 
300 cu. yds. Rock Excavation 
160 ton ' Broken S tone Base Course 

2 00 cu. yds. ement oncrete P ave
ment 

320 cu. yds . Class A Concrete 
120 Cll. yds . CIa s B onc l' ,te 

80 cu. yds. ement Rubble Ma
sonry 

20300 Ibs. Reinforcement 
220 lin. f t. 15- in. R. C. Pipe 
100 lin . ft. 1 -i n. R. Pipe 

2R lin. ft . 2~- i n . R. P ipe 
51 lin. ft. ~ 2-in. R. . Pipe 

1 0 lin . ft. Relaid Pipo, 1 - in. and 
unde r 

80\} lin. ft. 4- in. Pi pe nd crdrain 
1700 . q. yds. Clu 's A oncrete Gut

t l' 

1000 lin. ft . Wire a bl e Gua rd Rail 

P el'formance of contract chall com
mence wit hin ten (10) days Hfter ex
ecut ion of the contract und be com
r~~~~d on 01' befo re Decemb l' 15, 

Month ly paym ent will be made for 
DO pel' cent of t he cons t ruction com
pleted each mon th. 

Bidders mus t submi t proposa ls upon 
forms provided by t he Depa rt men t. 

Each proposa l must be acco mpani ed 
by a surety bond, certified check, or 
money to the amoun t of at least ten 
(10) pel' centum of the tota l amount 
of t he PI·oposa l. 

The envelope conta ining the pro
posal mus t be marked "Propo. al fo r 
the Cons t! uct lon 

Classified Ads 
RAILROAD WORKERS 

WANTED 
Wanted by the Baltimore & Ohio 

Railroad Co .. the following mechanics 
and helpers. 

70c per hour: Machinist, Boiler
makers, Blacksmiths, Sheet Metal 
Worker s and Electrical Workers. 

47c per hour: Machinist helpers, 
Boilermakers helpers, B lacksmith 
helpe rs, Sheet metal workers helpers, 
Electrical workers helpers and Car
men helvers. 

Passenger cal' repairers and in
spectors 70c pel' hour. Freight car 
repairers and inspectors 63c per hour. 

Men who have had some experience 
in mechanical work also young men 

$IO~ 
fOI" the 

I for helpers, to be placed under in
structions will be advanced tJYPosi
tions carrying higher rate of pay as 
they become efficient, 

'VhereYou 
Can Buy 

U. S. Tires: 

lOx 
3X 

HEN "USCO" announced 
its new low price of 
$10.90 last Fall, the 
makers were already 
busy developing a st~ll 

greateT "Usco" value. 
The new and better "Usco" as 

you see,. it today-with no change 
in price - and tax absorbed by 
the manufacturer. 

You'll note in the new and 
better "Usco" these features

Thicker tread, giving greater 
non-skid protection. Stouter side
walls. 

Altogether a handsomer tire 
that will take longer wear both 
inside and out. 

The greatest money's worth of 
fabric tire in the history of pneu
matics. 

United States Tires 
United States.e Rubber.Company 
2:: 

FADER MOTOR CO., Inc., Newark, 'Delaware 
J. CLARENCE LITTLE, R. D. No. J, Newark, Delaware 
MACKEN,SIE & STRICTLAND, Newark, DelaDJare 

----~----~------,.-------------------------------------- . 

In accordance with the resolution 
issued by the United States Labor 
Board July 3rd, new men accepting 
employment are within t hei r rights 
and are not str ike breakers and hence 
the moral a s well as legal rights to 
engHge in railroad labor and will have 
protection of every branch both State 
and National. 

Apply to: 
Local Agent at Newark, Delaware, 

or Mr. J. P. Hines, Master Mechanic, 
Balto, & Ohio Railroad, 38th & Jack
son Street, East Side, Philadelphia, 
Penn. 

I FOR SALE I 

I 
FOR SALE-McCormick Binder in 

good running order. Phone 244-R. 
6,7 G. W . KRAPF, 

FOR SALE- One fine young graded 
Hol stein with calf by her s ide. A 
bette r cow can't be found. 

N. B. DAYETT, 
6,21 Landen burg, Pa . 

FOR S ALE- 6 Room House, bath, 
electl'i c light , hot water heat. West 
Main Street, adjoining J ex prop
erty . Easy terms. 

NEWARK TRUST & 
6,21,4t S AFE DE PO 1'1 CO. 

FOR RENT- Private Gara,ges. 
$3.00 a month. 

3.30,.'.;f E. C. WILSON. 

LO T- A breasipin, in Wolf Hall or 

I 
on Main Street. A sui table reward 
if l'eturn cd to Mrs. Charles Stewart, 
of Porters, Delaware. 

17,12,lt 
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iP-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~nl Union Services 

NOTICE TO PROPERTY HOLDERS 

on CLEVELAND AVE. 

In view of the new street to be laid on Cleveland 
Avenue, a ll I>roperty owner thereon are hereby notified 
to start making water and sewer connection within ten 
days, as the Council of Newark will not permit the street 
to be torn up for a period of five years. 

Miss Rosa Tuck 
Largely Attended Gives Concert 

• 
Rev. Aquilla Webb Delivers Sermon Contralto Soloist Charms 

-Excellent Musical Pro· Music Lovers With 
iram Presented Her Singing 

The union ervices held under the 
auspice' of the Service Ci tizens, in 
connection wi th the Summer School, 
in Wolf Hall, on la st unday night, 
were attended by one of the largest 
crowds tha t ever gathe red in that 
halJ. It was one of the programs 

Local ~~~~:~~,~~~. ~ethod~ 
a low level. This natura l law is 
employed for h ea ting the en tire home 
thru one register in 

1 
[HE WATE»BURY 
Seamless FUR~TAC jE 
!Plpeless .. 11l'1l .--------------------------111 that have been alTanged for the summer Sunday evenings and the 

Miss Rosa Tuck, contralto soloist 
of St. Thomas, Ontario, charmed a 
large audience of music-lovers in Wolf 
Hall last week when she gave a song 
concert. She was accompanied on the 
piano by Miss Dora Wilcox. To 
many thi s was one of the most de
lightful conce;'ts ever given under t he 
auspices of the Service Citizens for 
the benefit of University of Delaware 
Summer School students . 

I t is easily installed-goes in your 
b asement, out of the way. Does 
away with stoves and their unsight· 
liness. their di rt, their discomfort. 
No n eed of keeping up several differ
ent fires-no ashes and no smoke in 
the living room. 

HAD YOU THOUGHT OF THIS? 

A TELEPHONE call will bring our wagon, loaded with 
the best of fresh and salt meats, to your door three times 

a week. This enables the busy housewife to personally se
lect her cut without leaving home. 

RILEY'S 
Delivery Service 

MEAT MARKET 
165 East Main Street 

Pl)one 141·W Wagon Service 

chul'ches of the town have suspended 
their regular services on Sunday 
night to take part in these union 
services, 

Miss Tuck ha. a voice of unusual 
richness and much depth. Her selec
tions wer e so thoroughly enjoyed that 
on several occasions she had to re
spond to encores. Two of her best 
numbers were " An Indian Cradel 

ong" and "Daddy." 

The Wate;'bury warms your cnt'rc 
home with moist healthful air; air free f rom coa l gilS , 

smoke, ashes and dust .• Thcre is no w:ls le heat. 'j he 
Waterbury is very ,economica l of fu e l. 

The cost of the Waterbury is moderate and i t con ue 
install ed in a few hours. Will outlas t seve ra l stovcs. 
Your basement stays cool. 

There wa s a musical program fol
lowed by a sermon by Dr. Aquilla 
Webb, pa tor of Fir t and ent ral 
Presbyterian Church , 'Vilmington. 
The sacred concer t under the direction 
of ,Y illiam Sih'ano Thunder, pianist 
of Philadlephia, was e pec ia lly enjoy
ab le with Mrs. Ru ell King Miller as 
contralto oloist and Dorothy J ohn-;.--------------------------.1 stone-Baselel', harpi t, and . ir. Thun-

Miss Tuck is a friend of Bus iness 
Admini stratol' and Mrs. A. G. Wilk
son, of the University of Delaware, 
and was entertained at their home in 
Wilmington. 

Make your home cheerful and comfortable . Come in 
and talk it over with us..:.,., 

EII~~iill~ This is the season 
for canning. To 
do the work of the 
kitchen efficiently, 
get an Oil Stove. 
It reduces the tem

perature of the woman's work - room. 
The stove I have will appeal to you. 

Also, a full line of PRESERVING 
KETTLES, JARS and GLASSES. 

Prices "down-to-date." 

Thomas Ae Potts 
HARDWARE 

NEWARK, DELAWARE 

III11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 

Have you a comfortable old chair or couch which haa 
become Ihabby? 

Whv not have it re-upholatered, aince the Hil(h Coat of Furniture 
peniala? 

Beat workmanahip a .. ured and aatiafaction ,uaranteed. 

R. T. JONES EAST MAIN STREET 
NEWARK DELAWARE 

111111111.1.1111111.111111111111111111111111111111111 

NOTICE 
Having resigned my position as mechanical engineer at 

the University of Delaware, I am now conducting an up-to
d ate plumbing and heating business. No matter how small 
or large the job tllay be, I guarantee satisfaction and back 
my guarantee with 25 years of experience. 
PLUMBING I-IEATING REPAIRING 

WALTER R. ROBINSON 
a8 Proapect Avenue Phone 244.J Newark, DeJa.are 

der at the piano. II'. Thunder open-
d the program with a piano solo. 

Thi was followed by the following 
contralto solos by' Mr, Miller: " I 
Will ing of t he Great Mercy," 
Ross ini; "By the Waters of Babylon," 
H ow II; "0 ol11e to My Hea rt Lord 
J esus," Ambrose. 

The r ema inder of the mu ical pro
g ram follow, : H arp solo by Miss 
Ba eler, "Romanze," Faure; "Bal
lade," Zama ra; " Angelus," Saint
Saen . Contralto solo. with harp 
accompani ment : "Lamb of God," 
Bizet; "To the Angels," Yardo. Harp 
solos, "Cantilence," Sodero ; " La Fon
taine," Zabel. 

The invocat ion was by the Rev. H. 
Everett Hallman , pa tor of the New
ark Presbyterian Church. The ser
mon was preached by Dr. Webb and 
two hymns were sun g by the audi
ence with Mi ss ellie Wilson as ac
companist. 

WEDDING 
Howell-Brown 

A wedding of interest was solemn
ized on Wednesday evening, June 21, 
a t 6.30 o'clock in the Head of Chris
tiana Presbyterian Chur ch , when 
lIliss Sarah C. Brown, daughter of 
~II· . and Mrs. J oseph A. Brown, be
ca me the bride of John A. Howell , son 
of MI'. lind Mrs. Harr E. Howell, of 
Iron Hill, Md. 

Rev. John MacMul'l'ay, as isted by 
Rev. Walter R. Clyde, performed the 
ceremony. The bride was given in 
marriage by her father. Mi ss Mary 
B. Snyder, of Newark, was the maid 
of honor, and James F. McCrath, of 
Wilmington, was the best Inan. 

The bridesmaids were Miss Marie 
F. Brown, of Newark, and Miss Ella 
C. Howell , of Iron Hill. The ushers 
were Norbert J. Cashell, of Iron Hill, 
and Joseph C, Brown, of Newark. 

The wedding march was played by 
Mrs. James F. McGrath, of Wilming
ton. 

The bride wore a gown of white 
Canton crepe. Her veil was of tulle 
and arranged ,vith a coronet made of 
orange blossoms. Her bouquet was of 
bridal roses and lilies of the valley. 

The maid of honor and the brides
maids carried bouquets of pink snap
dragons tied with pink chiffon. The 
fonner wore a dress of orchid or-

r 

gandie with flowers and hat to match. 
The bridesmaids wore dresses of 
green org~ndie trimmed with flowers 
and hats to match. 

The church was tastefully decorated 
with potted plants and pink ~nd white 
roses. 

Following the ceremony a recep
tion was held at t he home . of t he 
bride's parents. There were over one 
hundred guests present at the re
ception . 

The bride and' groom left for a trip 
to Washington after the wedding and 
are now residing in Newa rk. The 
bride was a school teacher in the 
Primary school at Newark. . . . 

"Too Wise Wives" Coming 

The progra m follo \l's : 
" aim as the ig ht," Bohm; "Deep 

River," Burleigh; " Daddy" ; "My 
Dr a m Rose," Waters ; "The Blind 
Girl' Song," Ponchielli; "An Ind ia n 

radle. Song," Clark; "Requiem," 
Homer; "Down Hel'e," Brahe; "'Vhen 
t he Roses Bloom," Reichardt; "Twi
ligh t," Gl en. 

AUTOMOBILE POTATO 
INSPECTION TOUR 

County Agent R. O. Bausman 
Arranges Such an Event 

for Thursday, July 20 

DANIEL STOLL 
NEWARK DELAWARE _ _ J 

'" ~~~~~~I~~' ~~~"~~~~~~~~~~l 
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES I 

LOWEST PRICES 

c. A. BRYAN 
Opposite P. B. & W. Station 

Phone 47 

To give the fal'mer of New Castle \ 
county an opportunity to see th e cer- l 
t ified eed potato demonst ra t ion which 
he has under his direc tion, County 
Agent R. O. Bausman , of ewark, 
ha' arranged an automobile potato 
inspection tour, Thursday, July 20th. 
The following is the itinerary of the 
tour : Frank H . Bucking farm of 
Fairview; Howard W. Mitchell farm 
of orth Star school; P . T. Pierson 
farm of Hockessin; John C. Mitchell 
farm of Hockessin; Frank F. Years
Jey farm of Marsha llton; John F. 
Brackin farm of Marshallton; Fral'\k 
F. Silver fllrm of State Road. +1 ....... , ... ,-1,-11-11-1,-1.1-,1-11+1 iool iool iool +1 +1+1+1 ... 1 ... 1 ... 1-11-11-11-11-111-11+1 iool iool iool +1 +1 +1+1+1+1+1 ... 1 ... , ... 1 ... ,-+1-+,+1+11 lof+H.+ 

Few people realize that New Castle 
county produces annually 2000 acres 
of white .potatoes. The soi l of north
ern New Castle county is especially 
adapted to the raising of potatoes and 
the crop is meeting with increased 
favor among the farml~ rs . 

The success of the crop is in no 
small way due to the attention that 
has been given the seed. With the 
idea of giving impetus to the selec
tion of seed potatoes, County Agent 
R. O. Bausman in co-operation with 
the New Castle County Fann Bureau 
secured a carload of certified see po
tatoes last spring and distributed 
them among the farmers for demon
strational purposes. These potatoes 
are of the following varieties, Jersey 
Cobbler, Rural Russett, Green Moun
tain, Prince Edward Island, and Sir 
Waltel' Raleigh. The varieties grown 
in comparison with home grown and 
locally purchased seed have demon
strated clearly the value of the certi
fi ed seed. 

IN CANADA 

When you place your case in the hands of a competent Chiro· 
practor it will be the best investment you ever made. You are not 
going to experience the slightest ill effects and everything is in 
your favor. Many people have been carried to the Great Beyond 
because they did not know of or try CHIROPRACTIC VERTE. 

BRAL ADJUSTMENTS. They were justified in fearing surgical 
operations. It is a distinct loss to anyone not to be famili a l' with 
the greatest method of relieving the ills of suffering humanily
the Science which hundreds of. thousands of people have so judi
ciously chosen to fortify themselves against disease, the method 
that brings the desired results-CHIROPRACTIC-invest today. 
See your Chiropractor. Consultation and Spinal Analysis F ree. 

C. O. BRENNA. Chiropractor 
NEWARK INN AND RESTAURANT, NEWARK DEL. 

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday Evenings, 6.30 to 8.30 
Branch of Wilmington Office, 823 Market 1. 

Prof. R. W. H~~m ;:r~eliver Lectures ~~~~3i~i~i~8t~=~.c.;~;.~~",.~ 

Professor R. W. Heim, of t he Uni
versity of Delaware, left this week 
for Moncton, New Brunswick, Can
ada, where he will spend the remain
der of the month. Mr. Heim will give 
a series of twelve lectures on Voca
tional Education under the auspices 
of the New Brunswick Vocational Ed
ucation Board at the summer school 
held at that place. 

Mrs. Heim accompanied Mr. Heim 
on this trip, which was made by auto
mobil e. 

DIAMOND RING S 
COLORED STONES AND 'PEARL 'RINGS 

WALTHAM WATCH ES 
LARGE LINE OF JEWELR Y 

SOLID SILVERWAR E 
'RaJ,er :Brolhe,. 'PIa led Ware. al,o olher go<Jd mok .. 

RICH CUT GLASS 
Spectacle, and :J,(o,. Glo" •• Filled 10 Your Ell" I'" ~~:~~~~;;~" ~~~~~:~ "~~~" ~:~~~:~~~~ '" 

All Makes of Generators Repaired Most women realize that a hus- W I L SON 
All B tt . R · d R h d band's love, faith and pride in them aerIeS epaue or e-c arge are their most precious possessions. 

Many of the abo ve lines are the largest eyer exhi bi teu ill . 'ewark 

J. w. PARRISH 
They will run every risk rather than Main St. 

GASOLINE AND OILS lose that confidence. But Mona Lisa 
plays the part of a wife who risked FUNERAL 

DIRECTOR 

JEWELER AND OPTICIAN Newark, Del. 

H W· . d J bb· that faith in Lois Weber's latest ouse Iring an 0 Ing photoplay, "Too Wise Wives" which 

HARTFORD BATTERY will be seen at the Opera House, Sat-

ur~~:. ';i~ei\: s P~~~~i:~n~:riC~~;~~y. . I'T·: .... I i. :.::: · .... i.:;i::1;:::·:: ::::::::::::::::::::::;::::::::::::::::::1 
See the F AlRBANKS.MORSE HOME LIGHTING OUTFIT 

MACKENZIE & STRICKLAND 
Garage on Lincoln Highway' 
West of Newark, Delaware 

Phone 252.M 

She desil'es her old Bweetheart, how- Prompt and Personal Attention -: NOTICE TO FARMERS:- il 
ever. The la tte r has ha ppily married. ,. 

His wife showcrs him with every at- 1'1 All fanner de ' iring' to g-ro w tomatoes or sweet cnrne t hi~ I'! 
t ention. While not lacking in appre- I' season fo r tbe c annin g factory at N wark are reque,ted to I 
ciation he is bored with the surfeit Appointments the Best ',.! cotllmunicate with Iljl 
of her kindness. I 

Just how narrowly he risks being 'I J 0 H N F RIC H A R D S II 
forced into a compromising . ituation ~. • ~ 
is delicately reveal ed in "Too Wi se Ch • f U 
Wives," which is a p.lay for wO~len by ~wnings, Window Shades alrma~ 0 Advisory Board H 
a woman. It was vmtten and directed NEWARK DELAWARE' ~ 

by Miss Weber per onally. I and Automobile Curtains IIIIIIIIIII1IIIIIlIIIlIlIIillIII II;lJllJIilJllIlllllIU: iii:. :1;:r:i:J:::r~:: : : :::::::;:: ::: ::J:~.:.:d 

tem were 
eighteen h 
II n;nent nt 
on Sa turday 
rllin is hot 
club in its 
did not s 
lnl!' in 
n1!'nt on SIl 
t'xcellent 
mpmbers of 
themselves 
Il was an ei 
U1'day a nd 
donated. 

,'nth the 
Houghton 
spli t the 
Slrahorn's 
Houghton" 
a handica p 

1[. L. 

peted 
won. 
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Mote, 1b .... ....... 0 1 6 0 0 Mrs H M Wa'ller Mrs. W. Hargardine ; Georgeton Club, 

• • • Mrs. O. D. Robinson; Lewes Zwan-= 
Totals .. .. .. . .. . .. 5 11 18 4 0 Head. Clubwomen nendael Club, Mrs. Jacob Morris; Mid-

Ncwark .. . .... . .. 2 0 0 1 2 0-5 dletown New Centu ry Club, MI·s. . . 

l ';; ::E-::::;:;:;:;;;;;:;;::-:::7:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::--:::::::::::::::::~~l 
Five Points ., . , .. .. 0 0 l' 0 0 0-1 All Offices CODtested for at Meet- Pool; Milford New entury Club, Mrs. 

Other Satw'da'll R eBultR • R b b b E s . C. Evans; Milton ew enturv 

d G If 
[ ~ N k G 

Yorklyn 1; Marshallton O. lDg at e 0 ot - acb Club lub, Mrs. Sarah Ervin; Newark N \~ 
Seco

n 
0 l SPO R T I ewar ets New Castle 9; Delaware City O. Has Director entury lub, MI·s. . O. Houghton ; 

Tournament Success T.O RIAL Good Start (Forfeit). League Standing Mrs. II. M. Waller , of Delmar, was New astJe few entury lub, Miss '============~'J ' elected Pre ident of the State Federa- Bertha Lambson; Newpo rt Women's 

Indifference Hnd ineffectiveness Five Points Defeated in New Castle Newark ., . . .. ".,. W
o

' oL, Pct, tion of Women's lubs, at the closing Club, Mr s. W. L. Dufl'; Rehoboth 
what 'l dr b k th t f ' 1.000 session of the F ederation at Reho- Women's lub, Mrs. John Mc abe ; 

Cbades Straborn and C. o. Hough
ton Tie for First Honon-

H. L. Bonbam in Ex-

<. tahw I~fc esc wo aults can County League Game on ew astle .. ,. , . . . 1 0 1.000 both, las t \veek. Slle succeeds MI·s. Richardson Park ivie lub, Mrs. 
mean 111 e I e of anyone, either in S d 1.000 sports or t he li fe game, alur ay 5 to 1 Yorklyn ... , ...... 1 0 II. D. Boyel', of SmYl'11a. 'l.' here was amuel H. a us man; Seaford 

Many a fe llow would be right up -- F ive P oints , , . .. . . , 0 1 .000 a ke n contes t for t he office between Avon lub, Mrs. W. L. Longe-
there on the top rung of success had If the Newa rk team of the New Marshallton .. , .. , . 0 1 .000 Mrs. Wall er and Mrs. E. . Sudler, of dyke; Selbyv ill c Home Makers' Club, 

(,hnrles St rahorn and C, O. Rougn- these two items not have been in hi s Castle ounty League plays every Delawar e City . . .. 0 1 .000 Georgetown. Mrs. Wall er l'ece ived 55 Mrs. Alli son Moo re; Smyrna New 
ton w('re Even-Steven after their milke-up. And why do they co me into game a s well a s it did the one against - • • votes and Mrs. Sudler, 4G. ontury lub, 1iss' E mily Spruance ; 

cellent Form 

cip,h!N'n holes in the medal play tour- a man 's lif e. A problem this is, that Five Points la st Saturday it looks like NEWAHK AN D There were also contests for all the Washington Heights ew Century 
nnll1<'n t at t.he Newark oun t l'Y Cllu\) only the person so affected can an- a penna nt for the old town. WILM ING'l'ON \ PLA YERS other officers and those elected were Club, 1111'. R. D. iVeir; Wilmington 
on ";It 'll'llny a rte rnoon. It seems t hat s wer. And as a rule they seem un- The ga me la st Saturday was t he Those of our readers who saw "Ba- as fo llows: Firs t Vice-Presi dent, Mrs. ationa l Order Reta il Druggist , Mrs. 
rn

il
; i~ hot on the heels of t he local will ing to make any expl anation even first in the econd half of the league by Mine" played by the Wilmington 'r . C. Alexander, of Claymont; Second C. ~. Young; Wilmington ew Cen

cluh in its tournaments, but the rain though they know they are get- a nd a lthough it only went five inni ngs Pla~'ers at the Garrick Theatre in Wil- Vice-Pres ident, Mrs. Sa muel Evans, of tury ? Iub, 1111'S. Frederick Bringhurst; 
did Illlt stop the players who were ting lower in the rut every day. They the locals looked better than at any mington last week, will be g lad to Milford; Third Vice-Pres ident, Mrs. WIlml11gton Section Council of J ewi sh 
Inll in getling sta rted in t he tourna- drif t a long and seem contented with other time thi s yea'!'. The club played hea l' that it is being fo ll owed this E ll a C. E mery, of Seaford; Record ing ~omen, Mrs. Hen ry Jacoby ; \Vyom
nIC"lt on Sa ul'day aftel'l1oon and some the way t hey are living but it gen er- well in the fi eld , batted well and week by another farce comedy, "She Sec retary, Miss Winifred Morr is, of mil' Round Tabl e, Mrs. Laura T. Mc
"xl'plll'nt sco res were made, The ally comes out they are a nything but Bobby Watkins had a good day in the Walked in H er Sleep," which has Dover ; Trea urer, Mrs. James N. Keown; Garden ity Club, Mrs. C. 
m{'llllll'r~ o( the local club are proving contented. box, a llowing only five hi ts in the quite as much fun in it and a much Ginns, of Wilmington; Auditor, Mrs. W es tcott; Marshall ton ivics Club, 
thl"n~(!lves good to ul'l1a ment players. A f ellow gets a job in an office or a bbreviated game. more con is tent story. A. M. Chamberla in , of Middl etown; Mrs. L. B. Guest. Severa l clubs did 
It wn~ an eighteen hole match on Sat- on a tea m anel the firs t week he is J ackson and W illia ms were the The Wilmington Players are to be Director to Genera l F eder ation, Mrs. not propose members for election to 
urdny and ther e wer e excell ent prizes all pep a nd g inger and then- bang- leading s t icksmiths for the loca ls and congratul ated upon t heir choice of H. D. Boyer, of Smyrna , t he retiri ng the Board, but they wi ll be selected 
ci.)!lRtell, like a bubble it bursts a nd s tands sti ll. each cont ribu ted three safe wallops plays for the heated season, as well President. later. 

\\,ith thei l' handica ps Strahorn and It is not always dissatisfaction with which we re la rgely r espo n ible for as upon the fact that t he company Mrs. A. D. Warner, of Wil mington, 
MI's. Boyer, the retiring President, 

install ed Mrs. Wall er, the new Pres i
dent, and the latter insta lled the other 
officers. TT(lll

,,11ton each fin ished with a 67 and th . h h h the fi ve runs scored by the locn ls, " d f h ) I d th th f '" , ... ose WIt w om e works or plays- these two players had more hit s be- seem~ espec18ll~: sUite or t e pres- 1a e as e mo er 0 "V om en s 
split the first and second prizes. bu t his actions help to make t he en- tween them than t he entire Five ~ntatlO n of th~ lIgh ter and more amu~- Clubs in Delaware, was elected Hon
, trahOl'n's g ross scor e was 95 while tire "works" kn ow tha t there is some- P oi nt tea m. Bla nd, who started at 11I1~ p~ays whIch have I~ ore appeal at orary President of the F ederation. 
Hough lon's wa 113. The former had thing wrong a nd many times he is fi rst base, a lso had two hits. thIS tl~1e t han. the heaVI er sor t. Directors wer e elected from t he 
a h:'nd ica p of 28 and t he latter 46. the leader fo r others to fall into hi s SpecIa l coohng apparatus has been various clubs, who, with the omcers, ============== 

H, L. Bonha m, of the local club ways. The loca l fans who were on hand installed throughou t the Garrick so will make up the Board of Directo rs E state of Joseph T. Laws, Deceased. 
~lIrp ri ~l'd his ma ny fr iends, by cop- A person of this nature may for a fo r th e ga me on Saturday were more that it is now one of the coolest and of the F ederation, as fo llows: Not ice i s hereby given that Letters 
ping' the third prize by playing th e ti me be popular with a certain few than pleased wi th the article of ball most comfortable spots to be found. Bell efonte Civic Club, Mrs. William of Admi nistration upon the Estate of 
bl'tit golf that he has ever shown. His but sooner or later he has no one on put up by the ewark team. There Ice water is to be found on each floor , Li vermore ; Bl ue Rock Co mmUlIi ty Joseph T. Laws , late of P encader 
grosS score was 102 less a handicap his s ide and it is t hen that he sees was p lenty of pep on the local nine and is served by ushers through the Club, Mrs. John Kellum; Bridgeville Hundred, decensed, were duly granted 
of 3~, giv ing h im a net of 70. his mistake, but t he majority of t imes and they were fighting every minute. audi ence at each performance, r egular Tuesday N igh t Club, Mrs. C. Leon unto Charles V. B. Laws and Norman 

R. Bai ley, of t he Wilmington Coun- it is too late and he has been given This is a trait t hat has been lacking scats may be reserved for weeks _in Cannon; Claymont Wom en's Club, H. Laws on the Third day of June 
tr~' Cl ulb , was fOllrth with a card of 85 the "air." in a ma jol'ity of the games of the advance without extra charge, and Mrs. T. C. Alexander; Clayton Cen- A. D. 1922 and all persons indebted 
grosS and 10 handicap for a net 75. Players of this na ture have many past . The management of t he t ea m is little co mforts and attentions ar e to tury Cl ub, Mrs. Harvey Boggs; Dela- to sa id deceased are r equested to make 
Bailey is one of t he best known mem- times had chances to make good in more than anxious to g~t the t~am out I be met on every hand. wllre City Century Club, Mrs. T. J . payments to the Administrators wi th
bel'S of the Wilmington club and he major league baseball, but t he ma- ?f the rut that caused It to fi11l sh last "She Walked in Her Sl eep" is con- Wh iteman ; Delaware Division , Inter- out delay, and all persons having de,
gave much credit to the local club jority of th f\m have failed. Other s ~n the fi.rst half of the league race a.nd ISidered bv man to be the master- national Sunshine Society, Miss E . mands against the deceased are r e
and said that the Newark course was have had j~s t one person who had IS bend1l1g every effort to accomphsh. f M k sy f b t May Bacon; Delmar New Century qui red to exh ibit and present the same 
an excellent one and that he saw a faith in t hem, and t his one person this. ~~~~: ~Vl' ite~~, an;~:'d o:~O~g ~~~ s~~- ,Club, Mrs. Arthur H. Brewington; duly probated to the said Administra-
brigh f uture for the Country Club. has led them on to success. In ma ny Five PointR cessful run at the Play-house in New Dover New Century Club, Mrs, R. H. tors on or befo re the Third day of 

Dr. F . M. K. Foster won the fifth instances the indiffer ence and ineffec- R. H. 0 , A. E. York when it was produced by George VanDyke ; E lsmere Civic Club, Mrs. June A. D. 1923, or abide by the law 
prize with a gross score of 111 minus tiveness of the per son has even turn ed Dougherty, 3b . , . , .. . 1 1 1 0 0 Broadhurst-himself a farce writer W. B. Johnson ; Felton Avon Club, in this behalf. 
a handicap of 35 for a net 76, the one who has been helping him Rainey, 2b .. . ,. , .• . . 0 1 0 2 0 of no mean ability. It was first pro- Address 

MI'. Ginther, the local club profes- against him and then he crashes down Strawbridge, c ... . , . 0 1 1 0 0 duced at the Play-house in N ew York of a N ew York hoteC at the sixteenth CHARLES V. B. LAWS, 
ional, is being highly praised by the in the depths and there he s tays. Murray, cf ... ...... 0 1 1 0 0 and enjoyed a very successful run of fl oor in' order to drop in on the other NORMAN H. LAWS, 

local member s for t he excellent man- It seems to be in the game of life- Powell , rf .. .... . .• ' 0 0 0 0 0 six months, which was terminated g uests in most unconventioJlal cos- Administrators 
ner in which he is arranging and run- this indiffer ence and ineffectiveness- Lynch, If . . .. ... ,' .' 0 0 0 1 0 only because the incoming attraction tume. All this occurs while she is J, P earce Cann, Atty-at-Law, 
ing off t he local tournaments, two and as yet the remedy has not been MarcIe, Ib . ....... ,. 0 0 15 2 0 r efu sed longer to postpone its opening soundly a sleep, thus explaining the Ford Building, 
successful ones having been held in discovered, Maxwell, 5S ...• •. •. 0 1 0 0 0 date. A road tour was at once begun, rumors in the hotel of young married Wilmington, Delaware. 
the last week. __ Ash, p , .. .. ,', ... . . 0 0 0 0 0 but before five of the large cities had men being seen in the corridors with 

6 
-::,=7=,1=0=t =========== 

The scores for Saturday's tourna- We take a glimpse at the corner of Draper , p ... , ... , .. 0 0 0 0 0 been visited the owner of the road a very pretty girl clinging to them -
mellt follow: Main and Academy Streets every - - - - - rights to the piece died and in the in very negligee attire and at a very 

E state of Thompson L. Lilley, De· 
ceased. Notice is hereby given that 
Letters Testamentary upon the Estate 
of Thompson L. Lilley late of White 
Clay Creek Hundred, deceased, were 
duly granted unto Martha Isabella 
Lilley on the First day of June, A. D. 
1922 and all persons indebted to the 
said deceased are requested to make 
payment to the Executrix without de
lay, and a ll persons having demands' 
against the deceased are required to 
exhibit and present the same duly 
probated to the said Executrix on 
or befor e th e First day of June, A. D. 
1923, or abide by the law in this be
half. 

Name Gross Hdcp. Net night and wonder what a first-class Totals . . ...... , , .. 1 5 18 5 0 settiement of his estate the piece was late hour: 
E. H. Vogt 135 42 93 athletic club would mean to Newark. N cwa1'k withdrawn, This accounts for the In due time every married woman 
II , A. Tillinghast 135 32 103 On this cornel' every night there is R. H . O. A. E. large number ,of cities that have never in the hotel comes to believe that her 
G. E. Dutton 134 40 94 a big crowd of young f ell ows wasting Jackson, 3b . , . ... ... 1 3 0 2 0 seen this charming and spritely play, husba nd is implicated-a situation 

. O. Houghton ~~~ ~~ 67 away their time. The writer's opin- Bland, Ib ... , .. .. .. 2 2 0 1 0 Miss Lee Smith, whose, delightful that makes it quite uncomfortable for 
H, L. Bonham 70 ion is that an athl etic club, a r eal Yardley, cf . .. . , ... . 1 0 1 0 0 impersonation of t he pseudo-mother the men, to the great delight of the 
C. W. Strahol'l1 95 28 ~~ organization for good fellows-they Dullen, If .. . , .. .. ... 0 0 0 0 0 in "Baby Mine" last week marked her audience, Matters are brought to a 
F. M, K. Foster 111!~ 80 are good fellows on that cOl'l1er- Williams, c , ... .. ... 1 3 9 0 0 a s a player of high ability, will be in climax by the discovery of a large 
,T, P. Wright 135 would take a lot of these boys off the Effing, rf .. , .. , ... . . 0 1 0 1 0 1 the title rol e of " She Walked in Her picture hat in the bedroom of one of 
W. C. Anderson 120 43 77 corner and help them spend their idle Mercer, 2b . .. ....... 0 1 2 0 0 Sleep," for she plays Daphne Arnold, the · Iadies whose husband is unable 
J. W. Marshall 116 33 83 time in a much more profitable and Watkins, p .... ... • . 0 0 0 0 0 I the girl who walks the narrow ledge to account for it satisfactorily, and 
.Norris Sheppard 116 33 83 enjoyable manner. =============================Iafter this moment the action moves 
C. C. Hoopes 133 45 88 It was proven on the Fourth of with lightning like swiftness. It 

C. p, Moore, Jr. 113 24 89 July that an organization-financially ~--------------------------II!. would be manifestly unjust to unfold 
C. P. Moore, Sr. 112 24 88 backed-is needed here. The holiday the plot at this time and thus spoil 

, E. B. Wright 114 29 85 in most towns is a big day for ath- CAPITOL PIPELESS HEATERS a part of your enojyment in witness-
J . P . Armstrong 90 10 80 letic events, but here there was no mg the play, but it may safely be said 
J, R. Bailey 85 10 7.5 sporting event on the program and that all the members of the "Alibi 

STE~L. STIARS the sport lovers of the town had to This is the only guaranteed pipeless heater on Club"-and they arc many-will oc-
I go to Elkton or Wilmington t o put k E cupy seats where all that occurs may 

Paul Steel, the son of Dr. Wa t in their time at their favorite sport. the mar et, very Capi tol heater carries a six-year be seen and heard clearly. 
Steel, a , ember of the track team ~t The material is here for a good g uarantee---something worth thinking of when hav- Manager Weber has hit upon a plan 
the Un iversity of Delaware st~rred. m club and when a good club is organ- . . 1 • to present some lucky lady in the 
the t rack meet held in connectIOn With ized the financial backi.ng is forth- ltI g a plpe ess heater installed . And in regards 'to Saturday nigh t audience with a dress . 
the Fourth of July celebration in Wil- coming. the price-Heater with IS.inch Fire Pot Installed The dress will be on exhibition in the 
mington. The local runner captured If the local ball club at the pres- for $I05-this is cheaper than an ordinary pipeless window of Swartz Bros. (formerly 
the 100 a nd 220-yard dashes and was ent time had a strong organization of Braunstein's) between 7th a nd 8th on 
anchor man on the Y. M. C. A. relay the town's f ellows at its back there heater, Market Street, all week and will no 
tpam, which won its event. is no doubt that the second half pen- Sheet Metal \Vork of all kin d clone in a satis- doubt be the center of hopeful admira-

I • • nant of the New Castle County tion. The plan of making the presen-

Cecil County Boys League would come her e. But that factory manner. tation has not yet been announced, al-
backing is not there and there has though it has been worked out with 

WiD In England been a difference all season. grea t care. The dress r etails at 

I When baseball is over comes foot - R ALP H Me C LOS KEY $55.00. 

Address 
MARTHA I SABELLA LILLEY; 

Executrix 
Charles B. Evans, Atty-at-Law, 

Ford Building, 
Wilmington, Delaware. 

6,7,10t 

E stelte of Josephine Brooks Davis, De-
cca ed. otice is hereby given that 

Carry Off ,High HODOrs in Stock ball and in this branch of sport t here 
- Were Feature of Itoyal Sbow is no doubt that Newark should pro

duce a gridiron squad that would be 
JOBBING A SPECIALTY 

Letters of Admin istrat ion upon the 
E tate of Josephine Brooks Davis 
late of P encader Hundred, deceased, 
wer~ dul y g ranted unto Harry W. 
DaVIS on the Thir ty-fi rs t day of May, 
A. D. 1022 and a ll per sons indebted 
to said deceased a r e r equested to 
make payment to the Administrator 
without delay, and a ll per sons hav
ing demands against the deceased are 

Ijjiiiiii!iiiimjjjiiimiliimj~1 1 required to ex hibit a nd present the 

The t ree Maryland agricultural club seconu to none in the State, and the Main and Choate Sts. Newark, Delaware I-
boys, Warren Rice, George Warilow same goes for basketball , but such ! 
and Joseph Glacken, all of Cecil Coun- teams canno~ be looked for as long i t~' , who represented the ,United States as the ~eet111g pl~ce of the young I !~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ I ;;.-
in a boys ' live stock judging contest; fellows I S at Ma111 and Academy rr------------- ---------------
at the E ]' hR · I Live Stock Show Streets. Get t hem together and Chen r 
cambri~n~ IS E~~~and, Wednesday: the r esults of o,rganization will :~IOW J!' J!' J!' J!' 
against! team of English boys, won and Newark WIll take her place~ on ~ J!' J!' J!' J!' ============= 

the contest. Word to this effect was the, sp~rt map and not at the bottom " 
brought in a cablegram just received of It eIther. W all Paper .. ! P a in tin g 
from C. L. Chambers, of the Depart- ---__ ........ "1 --- . ' . ~ R T JONES 
mellt of Agriculture, who, with E. G. MAKE BIG HAUL 'If -~ ", 
Jenki ns, State Boys' Club Agent, Uni- J. Pilling Wright, Dean T, Laur- ' ~~ ~ 'If •• 

d d W C S 
distinctive character 

versity of Marylan , an ., narr, ence Smith, Prof, George E. Dutton .::; ' I 
of t he Maryland Agricultural Exten- and Prof. V, G. Smith went to and at no increased • ~ ~ i..... Quality and Reliabili-
sion Service, accompanied the boys on Bower's Beach last week and caught price over the ordin- - ty. No waiting or de- Upholstering and 
t heir t rip abroad, 125 fish. The trip was made in Mr. ~,. 

The live stock judging contes t be- Wright's automobile. ary kind. ~;~omm.nd lay. Just phone 31-Y. 

t ween the American and English DulchB~Whuelead 
teams was arranged as a feature of I • • J!' J!' J!' J!' 
the English Royal Stock Show and DELAWARE THIRD 

the E nglish boys who competed were 
selected from an organization similar University Shooters Show Up Well 
to the Agricultural, Boys' Clubs, which At Plattsburg 
are conducted in this country by the 

nited States Department of Agri
culture and the State Agricultural col
leges. F. E, Bussey, of the London 
Daily Mail, is practically active in 
promoting the club work in England 
Il nd offered the gold cup for which the 
E nglish and American teams com
peted and which the Maryland boy. 

won. 

The riflemen from the University 
of Delaware who are attending' the 
camp at Plattsburg, N. Y., finished 
third in the intercollegiate shooting 
match on the training camp range 
range with a score of 1656 x 2100. 

Syracuse won the match with a 
score of 1709. Rutgers was second 
and Cornell was fourth. 

S H L A F. F L R 
CHAr~MING DECORATIONS 

NEWARK, DELAWARE 

s 
FUNERAL 
DIRECTOR 

Repairing 

Second Hand Furniture 

Bought and Sold 

sa me duly probated to the sa id Ad
mini str ator on or before the Thirty
first day of May, A. D, 1923, or abide 
by the law in this behalf. 

Add ress 
HARRY W. DAVIS, 

Administrator. 
Chas. B. Evans, Atty-at-Law, 

F ord Bldg., 
6,7,10t. Wilmington, Delaware. 

EstcLte of J eh!t W ebb Davis, Deceased. 
Notice is hereby given that Letters 

of Admini stration upon the E state of 
J ehu W ebb Davis late of Pencader 
Hundred, deceased, were duly grant
ed unto H arry W. Davis on the 
Thirty-first day of May, A. D. 1922 
and all persons indebted to said de
ceased are requested to make pay
ments to the Administrator without 
delay, and all persons having de
mands against the deceased are re
quired to exhibit a nd present the same 
duly probated to the said Adminis
trator on or before the Thirty-lint 
day of May, A. D. 1923, or abide by 
the law in this behalf. 

Address 
HARRY W. DAVIS, 

Admin 
Chas. B. Evans, Atty-at-Law, 

Ford Bldg., 
6,7,10t. Wilmington, Delaware. 



Excellent Program 
In Lecture Series 

New Bridge Being 
Built At CoOth'S 

Spring Play F. estival, on Thursday Eight Feet Wider ThaD Old Structure I 
Evenin" July 13th, at - Wilmington Road Work 

• Wolf Hall Held Up 

Th E\'cning ~r . Series in con- 'ooch's Bridg;i; being replaced 
nection with thc ni vcrs ity of Dela- with nn up-lo-date stl'ucture to re
wa r Summer School , to which ~he place the old narrow bridge at tha t 
public is invited, will inclu?e dUl'l ng place. The old b l'id~e has been 1'e
t h coming week II Sprmg Play moved and a tempol'ary structure 
F esti val on Thursday ev ni ng, July built j ust south of the old site to take 
13lh, presented by Ruth ramer ~nd care of the tra ffic passing in that di-
Mar ion Whitman of w York Ity. rection . 
"The Fest ival" includes original The work is being don e by the Levy 
games developed by the artists them- Court of New 'astle ounty. The 
selves and is pronounced one of t~e new structure will be a s ixty-four foot 
most pleasing entertainments of thiS rein forced concrete arch bridge with 
t ype presented anywhere in the coun- a t.wenty-four foot driveway. This 
try during the year. On next Sun- last item will be welcomed by those 
day evening, Rev. Edwin Holt Hu~hes who have to use the bridge as it will 
of Malden, Massachusetts, who, sInce by eight feet wider than the bridge 
1908 has been one of the most con- wh ich has just been removed. It is 
spicuous bishops in the Methodi.st expected that it will take about two 
Epi scopal church of t he country, '\'l.ll months to complete the bridge. 
be the speaker. Bishop Hughes .IS The people of Newark who use t he 
noted for his wide public in terest 111 road to Wilmington were greatly dis
world affairs, a s well as a religious appointed at the announcement made 
leader. In 1915 he served as chair- by County Engineer Charles E. Grubb 
man of the Committee of One Hun- on Monday that the stretch of road 
dred Religious Activiti es. He is a between Roseville and Newark would 
well known author, among his list of not likely be opened for traffic before 
published books being "Thanksgiving early September. It had formerly 
Sermons," "Teaching of Citizensh~p ," been announced that the road would 
"A Boy's Religion," and "The BIble be opened for tl'affic in August. The 
and Life." Bishop Hughes was born county engineer cla ims that the delay 
in West Virginia in 1866. He is the is due to the fact that the contrac
son of a Methodist minister and the tors on the bridge of the Baltimore 
brothel' of a Methodi st Bishop, Mat- and Ohio Raih'oad are behind their 
thew Simpson Hugbes, deceased . For schedule in completing the overhead 
a number of years he was Prelilident bridge west of Lumbrook. 
of dePauw University at Green- The road contractors have com
castle, Indiana, which position he re- ,pleted .their work up to the poin: of 
signed when he was elected bishop . the. brrd~e a~d they ca~not contll1ue 
At the request of the New England untrl thIS bndge work IS completed. 
confer'ence of the Methodist Episco- Tt is c!aimed that the cont~'actors o.n 
pal Church, he was as. igned to the the brIdge work are. behll1d theIr 
Boston Area in which he has served schedule due to t he raIny weather of 
f ol' the last fourteen years. recent weeks. 

Preceding the preaching service on Accord ing to the present schedule 
Sunday evening, a 'acred conce rt will th e bridge should be completed t¥ 
be given under the di rec tion of Wil- first or second week in August and It 
liam Si lvano Thunder, well known wi ll t hen take the road contractors 
organi st of the Cathedral, Phi ladel- about two weeks to lay the concrete 
phia. The s ingers in'clude Miss M~Y under the bridge and fini sh other nec
Farley, soprano, and Bertrand Austm, essary work. After thi s the concrete 
cell ist . Miss F a rley is one of t he will have to set about two weeks be
lead ing sopranos of Phil adelphia, who fore the road can be opened to traffic. 
ha appeared with all choral soc iet ies 
of t hat city, including the Phil adel- MR. SHARP VISITS NIVERS ITY 
ph ia Orchestra. She is at present H. Rodney Sharp, who has just I'e
Roloist with one of the la rgest cently return ed from a world tour, 
churches. MI' . Bertrand Austin, as a visited the Uni vers ity yesterday, Mr. 
cellist , is well known iii all musical Sharp, as chairman of the Bui lding 
centers of the E ast. H e is a mem- and Grounds Committee, takes a very 
bel' of the Hahn Quartette and pro- active par t in the admini stra t ion a nd 
nounced by critics the leading cellist development. He expects to spend 
of PhiladeJ,phia , Mr. Austin 's instru- cons iderabl e time here next week in 
ment is a genuine St radi vari , said to making inspection of t he I nsti tution 
be one of the fin es t i'n t he ni ted and acquain ting himself with the ac
States. The progr'am for the evening cumulated wOI'k of th e coll eges. 
follows: 

Pi ano Solo: William Silvano Thunder 
"PI'elude," .. . ..... . Rachmaninoff 

Sopl'ano Solos : May F arley 
a . "Jerusalem" from "St. Pau l" 

Mendelssohn 
b. "Beulah Land" .. . . . . . Hughes 

'fhi s quartette which appeared here 
dUI'ing the lecture series of 1920, 
proved to be the most popular of the 
en~ ire series and is well remembered 
by Newark people. 

c. "Glol'y to Thee, My God," Gounod l ===]{=E:='l==~O===R=T==O==-=F=C====:~==-D==l==T=:I=:O=:N==T= 
Cello Solos: Bertrand Austin 

a. " pi ritual," . : . . . . ... . . . White OF TilE 

b. "Cantilena" .. . .... . Golterman Newark Trust And Safe 
c. "Passe Pied" . . . ... . .. . . Gillet 

Soprano Solos : May Farley Deposit Company 
a. "Hear my Prayer," Mendel'sohn 
b. "The Good Shepard" . .. . Barri 
c. "Repentance," wi th Cell o 

Obligato .. . . . . .. . . . . .' Gounod 
Cello Solos : Bertrand Austi n 

a. "Elegie" . . .. . . ...... ,. H adley 
b. "Anda nte Religioso" r ' . Tay lor 
On Tuesday evning, Jul y 1 th, a 

. quartette under the direction of J . 
Helt1'enste in Mason, well known in 
Ne ar'k where he spent hi s boy hood, 
will g ive a concert. Other members oC 
the qua rtet te will be E mily Stokes 
Hagar, so prano ; Ma ri e Stone La ng
ston, cont ralto; Henry Gum y, tenor. 
Mr. Thunder will be th e accompani st. 

NOTICE 
NEWARK SPECIAL S HOOL 

DISTRICT BOND E LEC
TION ANVAS 

In accordance with the 
provisions of Section 53, 
Article 8, Chapter 160, Vol~ 
ume 32, Laws of D lawar'e, 
th e State Board of Educ(Jr 
tion her' by g i1 s notice 
that it has canvassed the 
vote of the Newa1'!c Special 
School District Bond Elec
tion held at the principal 
school building in Newark 
between the hours of one 
o'clock and eight o'clock 
P. M. on Saturdcty, htne 
24th, 1922, and finds the 
results to be as follows: 

For the Bond Issue, 276 
Votes. 

Against the Bond Issue, 
128 Vat s. 

( igned) 
T. R. BROWN, 

President. 
H. V. HOLLOWAY, 

I S ecretary. 

a t Jewark, in th e Sta te of Dela
ware , at the c lose o f bus in ess , 

ON 

June 30th, 1922 

RESOU RCES 

I.oans an d Di scollnts, . . . ~625 , 900.37 
Overd raft 277.07 
In ves tm ents ( in hilling pre-

lll ill lllS on bond s) . 11 3,446.81 
13anki ng hOllse (inclll" i ngo fllr-

nitllre anti fi xtures) . . 10, 709.58 
ther real estate ownetl . . 20, 7.3 1. 39 

Lawfnl reserve with Federal 
Reserve 13an k or other re
serve agcll ts . . . . . 

Checks alHi other cash itellls 
Cash on hand 

70,9 16. 06 
1,864.07 

28,602 .. 30 
Other Resollrces . 

Total Resollrces 
2,1)40.17 

. $87S,087.82 

[, lABILIT IES 

Capital Stock paid in . , . ~50,()()O.00 

Undi vided J' rofits (J ess ex-
penscs anti taxes paid) . . 85,45 1.89 

Jndi vidnal Deposits (includ-
ing Postal Sa vings) . 7~1)."lS . 93 

Total l.iabiliti~ s . . . . $875,087. 82 

Stnle of ))elawarr , } 
COlln ty of New astl e, ... 

I, WarteD A. Singles, TrcDsurcr of tho 
above-named bank, tlo SOlemnly s W~l\r 

thaI the above statemen I is trn e 
to the best of Ill y kn owledge and b~ l ief. 

W ARR..':N A. SINGLES, 
T,ea,urer 

Correct-Attest : 
DAVI D. C. ROSH, 
Il E N R G. M. KOL!. C[{, 
WALT. II. S'I'lml. , 

DI"c/o". 
SlIbscribed and sworn Lo before 1I1~ 

th is 7th day of Jll ly, 1922. 

I.EON ARD W. LOVETT, 
Notarll Puhllc 

12,1922. 

$ 200,000 Worth of Fine rurriitur 
in Wilminstorrs Greatest 

10 DayMercfiandising Sensation 
The rapid strides forward that Miller Brothers has made in almos t the Jast quarter century has con ta n tly forced 

changes-newe r and better facilities-more improved s tore management, etc .. in order to adequately serve our \'er in
creasin.g p!itr~nage .. With the l?urchase of the ~uts~anding stock by Nathan Miller, who no~v !is umes complete 0 \\ n I'. h ip 
of the institutIOn which bears hiS name, reorgamzatlOn is the aim-forced in an effort to elll1unate any e rrors of t he pa t 
a nd to insu re a more thorough ~erv'ice for the future. ..This sale fo r te next ten day. is not an anticipated s al e . It i. not 
t he r esu lt of weeks of preparatIOn and scanning t he market for inferior merchandise to sell at a profit. It i a r ea l legiti
mate ale of our standard m erchandise which has been in sto ck or under order previous to the change in owner 'hi p. 

Buy Now---Sale Ends Saturday, July 22nd 
15 Odd 

Tea 'Wagons 
$15 

Former Price $35 
In quartered oak, mahogany 

and walnut. All ha ve rubber 
ti red wood wheels. 

100 10x16-inch 

Serving Trays 
6~k 

Former Price $1.50 
These trays are Polychl'Ome 

fram es, glass bottoms, with 
cretonne slip deco rations. 

200 Mixed Feather 

Pillows 

49c 

Regular Price $1.25 

15 Odd Lot 

Wood Beds 

$15.00 
Val ues up to $45 

Included are bird 's-eye maple, 
walnut, ma hogany and oak. 

35 

Strollers 
$19.75 

Formerly $27.50 & $33.50 

Of genuine reed and fibre 
r eed. Completely uphol stered. 
Comes with adjustabl e back. 

33 

Windsor 
Chairs & Rod ers 

$9.00 
Former Price $1 8 .25 

Exceptionally fin e g 1.' a d e 
chairs, fini shed in two-tone 
effects. 

35 

Royal 
Easy Chairs 

$19.50 
Formerly $29.85 & $37.50 

In quartered oak and mahog
any fini shed f rames, uphol stered. 
in Ifenuine duPont Fabrikoid. 
EqUIpped with foot rest and 
patent push button attachment. 

: 

{!1iJ.!!!!!.nUiUlH:.iiii .. n .. m: .. m:m .. m.mn. mmmul! .. l. H . .JmmUH.:I! .. I.i.l!. 'Hi!. I.!!i.mil mUI.f .. ti .. '!.iHimm .. ! .. rmi! ijii iJi.n.!!; ... m.!! . i i: , il :H:: : : :; : :; : :::: ::: ::::: : : ~:~ 

I.i:i:. 6-Fo",-Piece Ivm~~h~:~;: F~~~:~rU::e Qu"""ed Oak, 0 :: .. ::1":':1 

- cons i ts of 42-inch Dre. ser w ith lonial P eriod Suite', 44-inch Dre Re I' 
four draw er s 30-inch Chifforette with la r ge French Plate Mirror , 34- . 
w ith s ix dra\~ers, 32-inch Dres ing inch Dress ing Table w it h tripl icate :.: ... i,. 
Table with t riplicate mirror and full- rpirror, 32-i nch C hiffonier, al 0 w ith 
s ized Bed. Fren ch Plate Minol.. Full s ize bed, 

Former Price $135 roll ba ck and foot board . 

$78.00 Former Price $145 

$64.00 
12-Ame r ican Walnut Suites, Hep-

eh .... hite de ign w it h burled walnut 
panels , 42-inch Dres er, with French 
Plate Mirror ; 32-inch Chifforett e, 34 -
inch Sem i-Vani ty Dressel', tr iplica te 
m i rror , full ized bow-end bed. 

Former Price $225 

23--Queen Anne Period t w o-tone 
fi n ish American Walnut Su ites
la rge Dres e r , fu ll s ized bow-end bed, 
d o uble door Chiffo r obe. 3S-inch top ; 
46-inch fu ll Vanity Dressel' . 

Former Price $295 

$153 $188 
;}::Ii':rT:mH.l:i.: jj~1i;j':·""i::rE i: :m":m ·.:i:ii . il : i!.i . ii!lli::ii:m:i m:;::i:li·iii.Tiili"fiT":;illiiii:iil'·niiiiiHiimmli.l:r:llm:HmJn:mi::i:::::::::::::::::::;::::::::::::::::' 

iiii'ii!!HiiUi!!!!;nm!I::::::::::::::::::::::::::. 

Diningroom Furniture 
9-] O-Pc. Ame ri can Walnut Queen 

Anne Period S u·ites , con isting of 60-
inch Buffet, 44-inch China C loset, 36-
inch C lo ed Server 48-i n ch Round 
E xten ion Table, w i'th 5 Chairs and 
Arm Cha ir, fini h ed in b lue or b r o wn 
leath 1' . 

Former Price $265 

$158 
14-8 Pi ece Qu een Anne Period 

American Waln ut Suites with 60-inch 
Buffet, 48-inch Round Table, extend
ing to s ix feet; 5 genuine leather seat 
Cha ir s and 1 Arm Chair. 

Former Price $150 

$98 

7-10-Pc. American Walnu t "Tu
do r " Period Dining Suites , includi ng 
60-in ch Buffet, wood panel China 
Clo!"et, clo ed Server, 44x55-inch ob
long Table, fi ve Chai r and one Arm 
Chair, uphol ter ed in genui ne leather to match. 

Former Price $275 

$185 
15-Ext ra Fine China Closet, 

q ua rte r ed oak, rubbed and pol is hed ; 
44 inches w ide, 62 inches high , fin:! 
h e lyes, convex glass door and ide 

panel 

Former Price $39.75 

$27.50 

Livingroom Fur~iture 
] 2-3-Piece Tape try Livingroom 

Sui tes . Queen Anne Period, m a 
h oga ny fin is h frame. Cons i ·ts of 78-
inch S ettee, Arm Chair and large 
A rm vVi n g -Back h air. Made up 
w ith 100 . e cu 'hions- pring con
s t ruction t hroughout. 

Former Price $155 

$98.00 
1 -3-Piece S ui t es , uphol t ered in 

ge n uine Spanis h ' Fabrikoid. 0 10 1' , 
brown a nd blue. Settee 65 inches 
long, two large Wing-Back Cha irs . 

Former Price $90 

$59.00 

108 

9-3 Pc. "\ e lour S uite, 78-i nch 
Settee with three loos e cus hions o ne 
Arm ha il' and large Win g-Back 
C hair, uphol tered in very durable 
velour. Spring cons truction throug h
out. 

Former Price $175 

$1 10 
5-3-Piece Special Liv ing r oom 

SuiteR, uphol tered ·in genuine fi gur d 
mohair. The e s uite h ave 84- in<:h 
S e tteeR, extra roomy Arm C hair an ,\ 
Wing-Back Chair . A real sup riol' 

ui te and a ver y pecial value. 
Former Price $375 

$245 

19 Ge nuine Oak 15 36- in ch Genuine Oak 

Library Tables 
Diningroom Buffets 

Chairs $21.75 . $12.50 $1.85 
Former Price $37.50 

Former Price $23.75 

Ii 
11 

Former Price $3.75 
A beautiful table with drawer Genuine oak slip-seat, UJl- 42-inch top, with two short· 

drawer one deep linen draw, · a nd magazine shelf. holstered in brown Spani sh 
fabrikoid. a nd two roomy cOl11partmeni, 

F rench ilate mirror. _ 

\ . Leadera in Furniture 
I Ninth' and' KIng Street, Wilmingtm1, DeL I 

Fre. Delivery ,and Free Storage on all purchases 
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